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Notice to Subscriber.
If you have not received your
copy of The Daily Iowan by 7:30
a. m., please call 4191 before
10:30 a. m. and the Iowan will
be delivered to your home.
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Bulgaria Says
15 (hurchmen
Spied for.U.S.
By DIMlTEIt M1SHEV
SOFIA. BULGARIA (JP) - The
Bulgarian government yesterday
liaued a booklet accusing 15 indieted Protestant churchmen of
using religion to cloak espionage
,activities for the United States
and Britain.
TrIal of the 14 men is scheduled to open here Friday.
The 55-page booklet. printed in
French and English. asserted Uta t
!he covernment's case against the
churchmen "has been proven."
(The United states government,
In a protest to Bulgaria. called
the arrests a "blatant terrorist ef/01\" to intimidate religious denominations. The protest was reJected oub'ight and almost immediately -by the Olmmunlst regime
!a Sofia. The American note requested permission to have ob' JtrVeJ's attend. the triaL The Bulprian decision on that request is
III1l awaited.
Britain
(Britain also has denounced the
trial and denied her diplomats in
lIu1garia deal with spies. The BriIlsh said tbey have been given
perm1S5ion to have two diplomatic observers in court when the
charges are heard.
(The American Board ot Comml6Sioners tor Foreign Missions,
which started Protestantism in
• Bulgaria in 1858. declared In a
'statement issued. in Boston that
the arrests are part of a policy
ot "ruthless suppression of religious groups which are not wholly subservient to the state." It
Orged "all Christian people to
pray tor the people of Bulgaria.")
"A Cloy"
"Religion," the booklet charged,
"happened to be a cloak for
their criminal activities. The 15
men were caught red-handed in
Iota I espionage, treacherous activities and shady currency deals."
The volume described the reUgious leaders as meIdben of a
"vasl spy ring, dett'ly marlipulated
[rom abroad ."
Legally. It alleged, their actions
add up to espionage, and morally to "extreme turpitude - ignominious misuse of ecclesiastic
gart and of religious freedom pre• valling in the new Bulgaria."
The book contained purported
de~itions from all of ttle ac-

cused.

l

UNESCO Shelves
Sex: Not 'Realistic"

OTI'A WA 1m - The UNESCO
study of sex at high altitudes Is
(0 be replaced by studies of problems of a more world wide nature.
illl deputy director general said
Yesterday.
/
Or. Walter Laves, the American·born second in command of
the United Nations agency, ansWered criticisms at a news conI. Iertn<:e that some UNESOO abjectlves verged on the fantastic.
"Watch our program at the next
lDeetin,g in Paris In September,"
.e aaid.. "It win be realistic."
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Where You Get 'Em
H&Uden'- In &he colleles of
eartaeerln&' and Pbannae,
......n tiler ~ " the dflUlB
tffIeeI ~_rrow. Iter...... Ted
H. McCarrel .aId ,.eeterda,.
GradfJ8 for .iudenU 1ft &he
I!IIUet'eI 01 Ubenl
00DlIIerce aDd cradaa&e wtll
be
".U.ble at &h. wt....ws I.
1M hall oaWd. Us.
tff\ce &oIDorrow.
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Israeli~ "And Egypt
Sign An Armistice
Then You Can Name Your Poison
DES MOINES (AP)-A bill to require that all liquor sold in
Iowa be labeled with a skull and cross bones and marked "poison"
was Introduced in the state legislature yesterday.
The measure is labeled "an a t to protect the youlh ot the state
of Iowa again~t the u e of Jiquor."
One section of the bill also would require labels to carry the words:
"Antidote: Pour contents o( thi bottle in the sewer and place
bottle in ash can."

(Dally Ie ... " Pho,o b, Wa, .. Otll.1

Pershing Rifles Picks an Honorary Captain
"ARMY CAPTAINS NEVER LOOKED TllAT BEAUTIFUL" I
what .. serviceman probably would say after Jooklnl' al Honorary
Captain Colleen Ann Ibert. AS, Waterloo. who sits between her
attend&nts Joan SYW'8SSlnk, A2. Mu catlne (left). and Bonnie Haney. A3. Glenwood. honorary III lieutenants. The two admlrlq

males are Pershlnt' RJne Captain Han'flY Jensen. A2. Libert ville,
111.. and Everette Waller Jr., A3 , Sioux City. MI Sibert was selected to represent the SUI Permlnr Rifle In 'h~ naUonal llOuteet
~ pick a.n honora.ry brl,adler-reneral to b& condunteel by headquarters at Lincoln. Neb., Manh 7.

Deadlock on Iowa Bonus Payment
New Housing Bill
Gets OK on Plan
For 810,000 Units
WASHINGTON (IP) - A new
federal public housing program
hurdled its first senate barrier
yesterday when a banking subcommittee approved a bill calling
for constt'uction of 810,000 units
over a six-year period.
Chairman Sparkman (D-Ala)
said the housing measure will be
placed before the full committee
today. He predicted speedy approval With a joint Democratic-Republican bill reaching the senate
Friday. or Monday at the latest.
The measure, which Senators
Bricker (R-Ohio) and Cain (RWash) said they will try to
amend today, contains these lour
main sections:
1. A $1.5-blIllon slum clea.rance
program. This includes $l..,billion
in loans and $500-milllon in grants
over a five-year period. The money
would be used to assist localities
in clearing out slum areas to
make them available for redevelopment. The loans would extend
for not more than 40 years.
Z. Au~horlu.Uon for the housIng 8.Ild horne finance administrator to undertake broad technical
and economic research programs
with particular regard to (l) increasing home building and (2)
cutting down costs.
S, A SH2.5-mHlI0ll four - Jear
rural dwelling and building program to be handled under the
direction of the secretary of agriculture. Of this amount, $25D-million would be in the form ot
loans, and $12.5-million in grants.
4, Low ren~ public housina' the most controversial featUre of
the bill. The 810,000 figure is a
compromise between the 1,050,000
seven-year program proposed by
Sparkman, and the 600.000 9i1(year program sponsored by a Republican bloc including Senator
Taft (R-Ohio).

DB,' 1\1 01 N E ' (A P) - 'l'll(> c i~ht'lIluli cVlUrni(t, appoillted tv
inm Ollt lhe Irgi~lutiv(' dl'tldloek OVl'1' finan 'ing of the state
solni 'J,!; bonUb b'·okc up in disagrecllH'nt last ni.<~ht.
"rhe final split l'lIme aft('r two of thr foul' senate llU'mb'I'l! re·
jC'l'll'd a ('oml)I'orr1ill(' proposal - - - -- - - - - - -- said to huvc b cn cn(\ol'Rpd by
Gov. Wi II ialll R. Beardsley.
'I'h (' SlIPI)Ol't (If at lra"t vn of
the two would have bt'Pll n ce •
sary for an /lgrC('ment.
The committee will report to
the two house today that it could
not reach a seUiement. This means
CHICAGO 111'1 - Flood threats
that a new conference group ot
eight members - four from e8ch eased in the west yesterday and
house - will have to be appoint- army experts 'believed that iceed. 1t will take up where the jammed rivers and streams in
some areas may be able to carry
first committee left off.
Rep. ClWord Slrawman (R- otf the great winter snows.
A sharp 30 to 40 mile an hour
Anamosa), one of the hou e conferees. said that the senate and wind brought new light rains to
house groups were about $1O-mil- the Pacific northwest. but swollen
lion apart on the amount of mo- streams were receding in eastern
ney they thought should be taken Oregon after driving some families
from the state's urplus fo r bonus from their homes Tuesday.
financing.
It was SUMY and warm In the
Surplus
Portland area and the weather
It was the question of how bureau said no new flood threats
much of the $lOO-million sunplus were repol' ted. Landslides that
and
should be used that originally de- damaged railroad tracks
veloped the deadlock. The senate homes in Washington ceased and
voted in favor of appropriating all roads were reported open.
$72.:>-million for bonus pUllpOses.
A flood threat abated in northThe house supported Beardsley's ern California, where the swollen
original plan to take $36.125.000 Smith river subsided and the
from the surplus and issue a like towns of Crescent City and Smith
amount of interest..Jbearin« bonds river recovered (rom deluging
which would be backed by a state rains. However, more rain was
properly tax.
due in the area yesterday.
The comerence committee met
Weather officials at Des Moines
oncc Tuesday al\d twice yester- said the threatening lower Racday before breaking u".
coon and l\1W'er Des Moines rivers
Compromise
fe II sligh tly during the ni gh t.
At its final session a compromise reported to have been approved by the governor was ,pre- Truman's Secretary
sen ted 'by the house conferees. Undergoes Operation
This plan ca Iled for using $42.5WASKINGTON (.4» - Charles
miUion of the surplus and the
immediate issuance of $2l.250.000 G. Ross, press secretary to Pres01 in~erest-bearing bonds whch Ident Truman, underwent an opwould 'b e retired in ten years. eration at Walter Reed ho pital
That would provide a total of $63,- yesterday.
750,000 to be Immediately availBrig. Gen. Wallace H. Graham,
the President's physician. perable to pay 'b onus c1a~ms.
If this amount was insufficient, formed the surgery on Ross' right
anolher $lO,625,OOO of bonds would forearm. There was no announcebe issued under the compromise ment as to the ailment, but it Is
proposal. They would have a 1964 undeI'lltood to involve a bone arid
maturity date.
tendons.

Optimism Is Rising
As Floods Subside
In Western Areas

..

Soviets Celebrate 31st Red Army Day
.

tisb and French commanders in
Gennany. who once sat with him
on the four-powee ailled control
authority.
None of the western command.
ers ~ U.S. Gen. Lucius D Clay,
British Gen, Sir Brian Robertson
and French Lt. Gen. Joseph Pierre
Koenig - accepted personally.
Instead, they followed a mini·
mum response system, pollte but
cold, which they adopted toward
Soviet locial functions after the
discussions here last spring. The
wl!ltern commanders assigned the
heads of the three mililary mis-

Tuiti~n Payment

Senate-House Group Dissolves

Diplomatic Deep Freeze While Airlift Bunes, P~avda Fusses-

BJ GOEllGIJ BIllA
BERLIN
(.4')-..Wesi.ern m1Lilary commanders extended thetr
dlpIomatic deep freeze treatment
• II.t fright to a bil Red army day
Jlirl¥ in thll focal point of ...twest differences.
The Russians and thetr utel, lila keyed celebr.tlons of the
lilt anniversary 01 the foundin,
of the Soviet armed forCtll to atwhat they called "Al'I'Ilo-Amerl,
IIeb on the Vnlted State. and
can Imperialists."
Soviet Marshal VaIBl1y D. Sokolovlky extended Invitatiolll tor the
Berlin party to the American, Brl-
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Cloudy today with rain, turning
colder. Tomorrow cloudy and
warmer. Yesterday's high 43;
low 22. Today's high 45; low
20-25.

...

sions stationed at the Soviet headquarters in Karlshorst to " 0 10
the pa rty as lheir sole 'representatives.
Hundreds ot Soviet
troops.
many of lhem looking no older
than 16,
marched in relays
through the Brandenburg gate in
Berlin to the stone and marole
Soviet war memorial just inaiM
the British sector. They placed
flowers on the memorial. Surprising observers. the Yugoslav military mission also placed a wrath,
though relations between
the
Kremlin and Premier Marshal Ti-

•

In

to remain cool
Few Germans paused to watch.
Airflift planes supplying Berlin
over the Soviet blockade roared
constantly overhead.
In Moscow. the Communist party newspaper, 'Pravda,' IBid editorially the Soviet army must
strengthen i'- discipline and
training beeaulle "rulh18 ctrclell ot
the US.A. do not want a la.tlng
peace." The army's chief of staff.
Gen. S . Sbtemenkl, wrote that
United States leaders seek to estabJJsh world dolTlinatlon by crating a war payc_hosh.

Deadline Today
The deadline Ior students to
pay second semester fees without
penalties is today at 5 p.m.
Students who e la t names bcgin' with S to Z arc scheduled to
pay their tuition at the treasurer's
offIce today from 8 to 12 noon
and 1 to 5 p.m.
The tine tor laLe payment of
fees will 'be an additional $2.00 tomorrow with $1.00 added for each
day at: <ielay thereafter.

'Axis Sally' Claims
Nazis Got No ·U.S.
Secrets from Her
WASHINGTON (.4»--Radio Actress Mildred E. (Axis Sally) GUlar testified between sobs at ber
llrea!lOn trial yesterday that she
scorned a German proposal to betray American secrets "even if it
meant my death."
!Miss Gillars acknowiedged that
she swore a wartime oath of allegiance to Hitler's Germany, but
declared that she always "loved"
the United Stales.
The Maine - born defend&Dt
wept several times and twWed
a handkerchief tbroulh her flnI'ers &I she testified.
/Miss GillArs said she defied tbe
Nazi Gestapo whcn a Major Denner. a German secret police official. asked 'her if she could tell
him anything about the Wright
airplane works in Dayton, Ohio.
She said Denner warned her
she was "ill danger" because the
U.S. consulate in Berlin had taken
a.way her American credentials.
Denner told her. she said, that
the Gestapo would give her "any
kind ot passport" if she was prepared to do sabot.age work tor
Germany.
Bursting Into lears, Miss GillArs told the jury she gave this
reply to Denner:
"I _n& oa to kno1l' &11M
even tbouP 1 work for lIIe
Germa.n radio. I _Did
even If I~ ~~ m7 deaUJ do anJlblng against IIU' 00Wl-

Students 'Heckle KKK
South Carolina Rally
'OLl'~IHL\

(l'P) - Uni\,l't...,ity of .'ou1h '1II'oli ll!l
peppered II Kll Klux KIIlII ml'l'linIC at suburban WCRt Columbia
wilh tenclr bombs la~t night while Orand DI'lIgon Samuel Gte n
w 'makin.· Illwe<'ll IlII whit!· SlIPl'l'nllll·Y.
Burly I(\anhnll.'n , !l. is\l'tl by poli!'1' of Wc t 'olumbia, dispersed
thl' tulll'nts, bllt tht'y kl'pt up tht'ir 11I'l'kling from th[' ctlg of
a vtlcant lot that klan had l' 'nled
Cal' Ihl' rnt'l'till/r.
At least two stench bomb landed In the ring of Klansmen around
the stand on which Green spoke.
Black acrld smoke rose around
the sheeted figures and generally W ASIDNGTON (JP) - Alien s who
smelled up the proceedings.
help U.s. spies abroad would be
Continue. Talk
granted a sanctuary in lhe United
Green continued to speak, re- States under a bill unanlmoU!ly
iterating his pledge to "shed our approved by the house armed serlast drop of blood" to preserve vices committee yesterday.
white supremacy. His aides jumpSpectators and newsmen were
ed off the stand to deal with cleared from the room while the
the stUdents.
committee discu sed the secrecy
A big Klansman wearing the shrouded measure.
regalia of a grand cyclop took
The bill would permit the U.S.
charge. A.bout 15 uniformed memcentral
intelligence agency to otbers of the West Columbia police
force thea told tlie ~tudents to I /. the protection of re Idence jn
thi~ country
to foreigners who
move on.
may ri k their lives in aiding AmOne pOliceman explained that
erican agents overseas. Up to 100
the Klan had rented the lot and
such persons would be permitted
was entitled to its use. The stuto enter the United States each
dents reluctantly withdrew but
continued to jeer and yeIJ from year. without regard to immigration laws.
the fringe of the meeting, attendCommittee members said one
ed by about 500 Klansmen.
aim 01 the bill is to attract reneFirecn.ckers
gade Communists with important
The students also shot oft a Information about countries befew firecrackers Bnd shouted at hin<i the Soviet iron curtain..
women Klansmen. "Hey honey.
your slip's showing!"
A small Klansman ran up to Beardsley Proclaims
~he group of about 30 students Iowa Day of Prayer
and chaUenged anyone of them
to a fight but his fellows dragged
DES MOINES (JP}-Gov. Wllliam
him back and that was the near- S. Beardsley yesterday proclaimed
est approach to actual violence. March 4 as a day of prayer In
Green shouted that if "yoU let Iowa. as 8. part of the internaPresident Truman ram this civil tional observance ot the World
rights bill down your throals it Day ot Prayer.
will be legal for a Negro to come
up on your porch and ask for
CRATER LAKE FROZEN
your daugh.ter's hand in marriMEDFORD. ORE. (.4» - Crater
age."
lake is completely frozen over
"She can always say 'no'!" cho- for the first time since lake recrused Green's heQklel"S in the stu- ords have been kept, park rangers
said yesterday.
dent body.

Bill Would Protect
Aliens Aiding U.S.

Stray Fawn Finds a New Home

By 1..S. CIIAK'ALE
HHODES ISLAND, (TIruRSDAY) (.4» - Israel and Egypt
signed an armistice today that
represented a major step toward
z:estoring peace to the Holy Land,
Other Artlo states began lining
up to sign similar pacts with
Israel, a fledgling state that proved its strength with victories on
the fieJd of battle.
Israel has scored, too, 011 the
diplomatic front since its birth a
little more than nine months ago.
The armistice was signed in the
Yellow room of the Hotel Des
Rhodes.
Dr. Ralph Bunche, acUng United Nations mediator who worked
Inces antly since Jan. 13 to get
both Israelis and Egyptians to
agree, said other Arab states
would sign lmilar pacts.
More Talks
Trans-Jordan will start talks
with Israel here on Monday.
Israel has already held preliminary talks with Lebanon.
A seven-man armistice commission, made up of three Egyptians,
three Jews and Brill. Gen. William .RIley. chlel of stafl ot UN
truce observers in Palestine, as
chairman will supervise carrying
out or the armistice.
Commission headquarters will
be in E1 Auja, a town on the
Egyptian border which was demilitarized and Quit by the Israelis.
The Israeli forces will also be
withdrawn from Bir Asluj, which
is south of Beersheba on the
stretegic north-south inner highway.
These two withdrawals are the
only points where the Jews surrender territory or strategic points
won in their OctOber and December offensives in the southern desert of Palestine.

Outpost.
They will be permitted to maintain outposts 01 pIa toon strength
in the southeI'D Negev desert and
maintain "defensive" strength in
25 Israeli settlements which already dot the Negev.
The Eygptians will retain the
Gaza coastal strip but will withdra.w several miles from the Sinai frontier with an outpo£t at
A.l>u Awugeils. The Egyptians will
also evacuate Beit Hanun, which
is north ot Gaza and whJch will
be demilitariZed.
On the "eastern front" the Jews
will.maintain their present forces
until the armistice with Trans-Jordan is completed.
Egyptian troops cut olf from
Gaza and under command of the
Arab legion in an<i south of Jerusalem will remain in their present positions unLil the IsraellTrans-Jordan armistice II signed.

A sUc.-year-old Iowa Cit~ boy
was injured when he feU from a
rocldng chair through a second
story window here last night.
Patrick Charles Akers Jr., son
of Mr. and Mrs. Patrick C. Akers.
53 S. Capitol street, was standing up in the chair, rocking hack
and forth. when it tipped. throwing hlro through the window glass
to the yard >below. He fell about
H! feet, police said.
The boy was ,ushed to University hospitals by police. Attendants
reported him In "tair" condition,
A report on the extent of hil
injUries _8 not avallable last
night, hospital officials said.
Patdclt, unconscious from his
tall, was carried into the house
by his mother belore the police
arrived.
He remained unconscious while
police took him to the hospitaL
Patrick is a kindergarten student
at Heney Sabtn school.

ir)',"

Iowa City.

Stales May
Follow Suit

Rocker Tips, Sends
Tot Through Window

no' -

She said she was paid a. much
as 3,000 marks (roughly fl,200)
and as little as 350 marks ($140)
a monlh for her German radio
broadcasls.

Other Arab

lAP Wlr." . . I.'

WIlBN TWO BOYS FOUND &bJs fawn In a Salt Lake CI&, _ terr ,esoterday lie was &00 weak ~ walk. 80 the ~w. "loaded Idm
In our wq-on IUId tooIL blm home." Here one 01 &he ),oWll' reeeuen. Adrian OhrIIleDlleJl, 10••eta bill 1II&er. Jeanne, 4, feed Us.
.vaT from a boUle. LooII. like IJOmeone .... found a new home.

"Today and

PEltFOItMBll DIES
FlREEPORT, N.Y. (A") - James
Francis Dooley. about 70. a partner in the old vaudeville comedy
team of Dooley and Sales, died
yesterday at his home here.
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Newly·Eorm_
Pro Grid flUb

RI ,State Tops Offenses
Aggies Best Team
In U.S. Defensively
NEW YORK (JP)-Rhode Island
State leads in offense and Oklahoma A & M in defense but only
Kenlucky's great Wildcats rate in
tl)e first ten in both phases of
piay among the nation's major
collegia.le basketball teams.'
Rhode Island's run and shoot
lads have averaged 71.9 points
per game in 16 contests through
Feb. 19, according to the ligures
released yesterday by the Naiional Collegiate Athletic bureau.
On the other hand Rhodey has
permitted the oppos~tion to run
up 59.4 points per ,game, an av. rage that would place it far
down on the defensive list.

Dressed in Satin-

'Gorgeous'
1,lps F-fiii.
UC

"

j

I

'* *

.,.
NEW YORK (UP)-Gorgeous
George, the marcelled and per_
fumed Il'&Ppler who raises tUI'keys on the west COalt, laid an
"egg" at the box office but stretched a "yegg" in the ring Monday
night as wrestling returned to
Madison Square Garden after an
a~ CIt 12 1~n.

IllIini, 6ephers Leati
Big Nine Scoring,
Threaten Records

Drops Voyles

,

Two Western ' conference re'
cords are Ulrely to be crecked
,
when the 1949 edition of Big
Nine- basketball comes to a close
next month.
The league-leading <1ll1ni are
a good bet to post a new season
offensive ayera.e. Coacla Harry
Combes' club, playing wlthbut an
individual star, has compiled an
average at 62 points per game,
.according to Western conference
statistics releas~d yesterday.
Jt
'
The Un.t wtU Ii.ve 10 avera're a IlttJe over III tfOlnta 'per
f
...
hr
lDln
pme or · ..Ie t ~ rema
,
contata 10 lurJIa.s the rriark
-"'-'""'....... ~
.........
......
unan_ b,
the l~dJll'Y
''WIlls KliW' 01 teu. '8le _ tereJtee mUsta , of IMi raeked
ult a .....
_ -I .t 765 _.
_nta In 12
. .... -.
.,
,amet for a 62.9 avet'a,e.
• The second team that will pro- A.T nIB wHEEL OF IllS DOUBLJ!: TORPEDO-SllA.PED RACElt, \ C~1M he broke the world reeord to ~ '580 cubiC! centJmete~ ela.
with a s)leed of 20'1.'79l. m.p.h. fol' five. miles. Driver's seat 1$ In
b a bly post a new leagJ.Je .recard Pl4!ro '!)rutn gets a. push as he takes his speciallY l1um racer on a
the left torpedo and the engine In the tilht.
is Minnesota. The Gqpberll now tria] run. In runs south of Rome on Feb. 18, the Italian driver
.b
I
oast of a .322 f elp. goal percentage. for their 10 games. 11 they
contmue at this pace, Coach Ozzle
Cowles' cag81'S wm' top tile, J;lfevious high of .298 set ,by the 1947 B-Pulaskl 44, Cantril 43 (Double over- B-Hospers 59. Lttlle Rock 25
B-Rldreway 33. Chester 32
, Ume'
Badgers. •
-,
34, Bred. (st, Bernard's' 20 B-Calmar 38. LIme SprIngs 33
B-Cleehom 43. Meriden 22
The Ddti&' Mill!! 'COached nt- JJ.>-J;ytton
A-.Ea,l~ Grove 31. now. 25
NE,w YORK (AP)-Ed Mac- lyn bueball OI'(aJlI..lltn.. '
B-Sleamboat Rock 43. Hubbard 28
Inl 01 19t!l are the 011ly - - B-SeJlevu... 53. Lelmar 35
B-Ellsworth 29, New providenee 23
A-Pella
59,
Monroe
28
auley,
St. Louis university'S All~ft1fce ~am to a"er~ nI.ot'e B-Aurora 44, Elkader (St. Joseph',) 31 B-LGnesboro 30. Ml. Cannel 27
ALBANY M-A bill, which if America center, and Kentucky's details have $tll1 to be worW
B-Ken""U 34. Graflon 24
than 60 markers a ,ame for the B-Bayard 32. Gray (VIola Twp) 3IJ
out. Carl may 10 to our Vert
73. Milchell 27
passed, would invalidate all pro- Alex Groza will face each other Beach, Fla .. sP1'11I6 lralniJlr _ ,
1IetiJcfb. Tlie el__ rlval l was B-Htnlon 51. Lem.,.. tUnlon Twp) 23 B-Manly
B-Mllford 36. Arnold. Park 18
B-Lovllla
31.
Blakesbur,
SO
, 01110 stew. 'lbe Bucks had a B-Al>ilngton 45, Owa.. 25
fessional baseball coniracts in the at lea~t once more this season on and act as a rUl)nlnr IlI!tIwcWr."
B-Barley 31, Linden 27
B-CyUY)der 42, Wesley 26
58.~ avera,e In 194'l.
A~ Jtapld.
(Wilson) 51. Mount B-Whltlemore
state, was introduced in the state the basketball court.
Rimy emphasized that the
43.
Aliona
(St.
CeCilia's)
t1111nols w1l\ cles'h with North- Vernon 45
~
legislature yesterday by two New The six-foot,. eight-incb Macau- move was not to be taken a, a reB-F
0 n d a
35,
ProvIdence
(Sulphur
western SatUrday In a Nturn en- SprIngs) 29
'S-Kanawha 58. Latimer (Franklin cons) York City Democrats.
ley has accepted an. invitation to flection on Voyles' 'coaching abili·
19
gagement with th4j "Wildcats af- B-Westslde 30. Tem])lcton (Sacred B-Meservey
29, Klemme 28
The
Ibill,
designed
because
of
()lay with the western team in the ty in any way.
Ifeart)
18
ter winning the !lrst contest at
B-Attlca 39. Bussey 36
"It is only that Strader (N'tt·
B-Lake Park 43. Lake Park (Excel· B-Newell
fourth
annual East-West AUDanny
Gardella'ji
$300,000
law4.2 Storm Lake (Hayes) 37
Champaign, 85-~6; The IllI~ .Ior Tw]») 28
Star game In Madison Square Gar- man Strader, h e a d coach t(
B-Eliln 39. Arlington 14
suit
against
organized
baseball,
have scoreB over 60 ' points 10 s.--conrad ~2. Llawmb 22
B-Plymoulh 42, Hamlontown Z3
den, April 2, it wa~ announced the club) was g'i Ven fm
32. Dawson 20
each ()f their last four games. B-MlnbUm
B-Mason CIty !Holy Famny) 47. Venlu- would make the reserve clause
B-Pocabontas (Sacfed Heart) 43 Clare
yesterday.
The contest is spon- reign to select his own assistants,1
ra 34
T~eIr last game was an 80-411 St. Matthew's) 18
in contracts, null void, and unsored
by
the
Herald Tribune's he said. "Strader did not see fil
A-Oelweln 45, JMUp 43
B-Boyden 30. Ashton 13
VictOry over Jowa.
B-Dunkerton 35, Quasquelon 3!1 (ov- eruorceable,
B-Allison 32. Plainfield 11
to select Voyles and that weB thal' ' .
fresh
air
fund.
In: defensive pial', the (Joph- 'S-Derby 32, Leroy 30
ertime)
The legislators, Sen. Allred E.
B-New Hartford 32, Dilee 29
e~ are W1eq~led this year. B-J'olley 35, Otho 32
Santangelo
and
Assemblyman
,
Macauley
is
~e
first
player
B-Bellevue (St. Joseph's) lI6, Prestbn
30. Dolliver 29
'!'hey have lielil opponent. &0 B-Gnlver
Louis Cioffi, charged that the !lamed to the West squad by Va- Lattn-American dol'"
30
B-State Center 54, Fernald 38
A-Lo,an 42. Councn Blulr. (St. Francis) present practice
an averal'6 of 41.8 seores in 10 B-Blanchard 46. Northboro 34
of restraining dal 1?eterson, of Utah, the West
38
A-Marlon 31. Cedar Rapids (ImmacuStuns American Stars
baseball players from negotiating croach.
games.
,
'S-Mondlmln 38. Pisgah 19
, ,'
late Conception) 25
B-E.rly 40, Auburn 39
This is still sby\ ot the marks B-Wellsbur, 3S-Whltten 34
their
own
services
with
other
ball
Ad\lljlh
Rupp,
Kentucky
coach
MEXICO C1TY (U'j-An "un.
B-Mnton 37. Troy 35 '
42, Lucas 11
set by WIsconsin, 1941 cbamps ( B-Humestqn
clubs was "akin to peonage, and who Will pilot the easterners, al- known" young Latin-American
B-Coln 96. Farragut 32
B-Aftol) 44, Shannon 35
B-Dlagonai 74. Clearfield 22
who limited foes to a meager 35.3 B-PrescoU 37. Cromwell 36
in restraint of trade."
ready has picked four of his wild- golf professional, Antonio HoI.
B-Gravily 50. Blockton 17
45, Dunbar 18
average wh.ile seeond-place In- B-Gl1mm
"The Gardella case dramatl- cats-.Groza, Ralph Beard, Wal- guin, stunned the cream of Am·
B-Thunnan 41. Barllett 12
B-G:arwln 47, Monlbur 34
diana held Its opponents to 34.6 B-St.anhope 48. Jewell 29
B-Perclv.1 44, Slrahan 23
cally highlights the monopolistic lace (Wah Wah) Jones and CUff erica's pro brigade yesterday with
B-Paclllc JunctIon 29. Randolph 28
B-Roland 60. Kamrar 40
points per game.
practices of t~e baseball solons," Barker. Each squad will have ten a six-stroke victOry in the Mex!·
B-Thunnan 24. Percival 20
B-Wlll1ams 23. Geneva 22
In the free throw department, B-Newbur, 30. Guernsey 29
A-5ibley 99. Malvern 29
Santangelo sald.
men.
can National Golf tournameal
B-Tllbor 31. GlenwOOd 30 (ovetllme)
Purdue is expected tb top the B-Denver 41. JanesvlUe 25
B->Arrnslron, 37, Emmetsburg Catholic B-Havelock 43. Curlew (96
league. The B()I~erJnakers l1ave a 27
B-Marathon 40. Mailard 38 (ovetllme)
.ff75 petcentage 'ln 11 contests but B-J'amalea 3S, Dallas Center 27
A-Final-Donnellson 43, Fort Madison
pI'Ol:lalbly won'~ lillrpass the .689 B-Oelhl 61. HopkInton 35
Catholic Cen traJ) 36
Ivlll", 3a. j;!a"".Il~ (SI. MartIn's) lJ.-Hudson 41 . DJnsdale 30
mark 'POstell by the Hawkeyes B-Ea
l'-Unn Om" 1lfllh VIew Cons) 49.
33 '
~hen they hit 1115 'ot 227 attempts B-Huxiey 47. MH!ord Twp Nevada 26
Truesdalo 30
B-Calumet 48, Quimby 46 (Two uverfor a full campaign in 1942. ~ B-Shlpley Con., NapIer 93

The ega _was a disapf\Ajnt~· g
.
...~
crowd and eate on the rainy nig t.
The yegg was Ernie DU5ek of
Oklahorua A & M hea held I~
toes to 34.6 polntli In 20 tllta bat Omaha' who comported himllelf
a villainous cad durjn a much of
has been able to compUe only their "muscle comedy."eo
46.5 points Itself. The Al'clea
Referee iloe GOJodOn p4iea'
offensive - " ' would pat tllem G~-e's pale tiack at %11 rKlh'way down In that department.
utesI"r.nd 57 seconds of their
Kentucky, the No. 1 quintet IMIIieIbled fbtllb otdtiHten: AII4
in the nation, is tel)th~· scoring t.he crow 1NMH!d IUltil,.
"(i th 67.3 In 23 games d third Although George of the long
in defensive play with .7 points. blond balr U1ed to be the rtlcer
,That's a good example of how
Kf1,ntucky wins. The Wildcat),' gentlemah during the exhibition,
ayetage margin of victory is :14.6, his sil8ified. appearance ¥ld manfar superior to their nearest rival, nerisms evok.ed little enthusiasm
Tulane. Tulane, with 65.1 for and from the fans.
46.8 against, has an 18.3 point
Headlocks stun Dasek
spread. Loyola of Chicago is
Georg stuck his sioclqy, caullthird with a 17 spread on 60.8 flowered-ea1'etL opponeni'9, shoulpoints for and 43.8 against.
d~rs to the mat alter Dusek apLeaders of other depari1nente pe3red to have been stunned by
Include LoyolA of Chlcaro in tour .flying headlocks-the "Gorr,eJd goal )lel'oentare, .381; Dav- geous George special."
ilhon In free throw pereentace,
The cel'elftonlC8 )freeedlq the
.716; and Gettysburg In fewest
elddtiitlon were better than the
personal fouls committed, It.l.
alleced (lOntest.
Homer Cooke Jr., director of George9us George of
the NCAB, points out that Provl- was given a tt'at1t1 ovation and
dence has averaged the most per- the organ Played "pomp and clrsonals per game, 25,6, followed by clllnStance" as George marched
Indiana, 25.3 and DePaul ~.2. regally down the asile. He was
~1l three have had more atten- arrayed in a magnificent drer;stwn from the referees so far than ing gown of the slltlper satin, covIowa .State lasi year. Iowa State ered with brocaed lace. At the
commlItted the Imos!
pers~~a7l bottom was a border of roses and
:fau s per game ast season, uo. • forget-me-nots.,
Wore ·Lovllelt· Hftdpar
His marcelled, blond hair was
Hbwklets, Bloodhounds
covered wIth a green net containPlay Post·Season 'tilt
Ing elMt'81ds.
George made thi5 retal entrance
Iowa City's Little Hawks, who
betore
the 4 157 fans who paid
cohcluded thelr regularly scheduled season last Saturday With a $13,957. only ~fter his valet-little
win over Franklin of Cedar Ra- semi-bald and mustached Jackpids, will meet the Fort Madison son Hunt-had gone around the
Bloodhounds at 7:30 tonight at ring, spraying it with a perfumed
disinfectant, He used. a silverthe City High' gymnasium.
was plated flit gun. Hunt was atti~d
The post-season game
scheduled to occupy an open date in formal evening cldthE!!!.
on the City Higb schedWe produced by the advancement of the
College Cage Scores
Franklin tiff.
l'he Hawklet-Franklin game CCNY 511. Fordham 411
,
Nbtre Dame .s, Mlehl*"n State 41
was orJginally scheduled for this Bl>wUn,
Green 115, Toledo 110
Friday but was changed to last Columbia 511. BtoWn 311
78, cametffi >heh ..
Saturday. This change in dates Plttabu$
G<!orgla Tech 66, AubUrn &7
was made because Coe fieldhouse West
VlrJinia 83, WashlnlltOlI. and Jf!t[man .s
woWd not be available Friday.
G<!orala
74. Erskine 33
Tonight's game will be the fi- Penn Slate
113, AltleMcan U. !III
nale for the Little Hawks !before CIncinnati 49. Buuet 44
Semifinal round games in the
n.yton
7it,
'
MiamI
(p.) 55
to~rnament play.
All-University
Ihttamural basketPennsylvania 67, Navy 52
Dartmdtlth lit, ATIny A (doUble oy~ ball tourney will be \?la~ tonight
tlme)
on the field house ' varsity (:Curt.
Married couples still need fUrni- Valparat.o
66, Weslern Miehl,an 113 (ov
In the lightwe!ght bracket, Siltture for barracks apartments.
ertlme)
.'
47. Southl!m Methodist 311
rna Alpha Epslldn, social n-aterniSell them your used articles with Baylor
Syrac..... 70, CClml!l1 5.
a Daily Iowan Want Ad. Phone Oklahoma A/JiM: 48, OldahOrnA • •
ty champs, will tangle With HtltIllce 65, Texas ~9
c.r est
419'1 and place your ad.
At Qat
8:30, 7:30.
Qua.d Lower D- li~tVUbmdva lit, Muhl~nberl .. (4nuble OYertIme)
weights
will meet Black.
G<!orge Washlngton 52, OeOrgetbwn DC)
Lofola will me~t Sbt1~ Quad II
.n
...
•
1'11,-",
a.t 6:30 in a semlfinal hdayYwetght
Johnson WIM 24tft DOut contest. Loyola's qulntt!t conPHILADELPHIA (.!PA-tYOI.Lng q4eied Hillcrest C, trie defending,
't~;:;":::;_;;;:::i;':';::ii:::'~ Harold Johnson extended his un- chmtlP!ons Tues!iay night.
•
beaten pro fistl,c career to 24
At 9:30, Delta UpsiI~1L will face
s~aight ~lctories Il1st night . as hll ~lId Upper 0 in a hl!8vywelg"t
outpunclied the veterati c;ruti!an contest.
heavyweight, ArlU\"o GOdl1Y" ttl the Wf~n~ artd losers .01 totake a tina!\ll1\ous 10 rouhd ver- ntit6.t"s gam'l!s will play Mo!1lfay
dlct at Convention mm. iohI1S0il night in final and cOtisolation
SiASOf.l{~
wei&hed 178, Godoy 200lh.
round ,ames.

FlQht Clubs Seef(
University Finals

CEDAR RAPIDS

T

•

24
MAR(:H
Tf(UI.WE

THE

MOSltM 1R~An

.'

MAIL

BROOKLYN (AP) The mly
created Brooklyn-New York eGIIIo
bine in the All-AmMei. ~
conference began operatidl oM·
cially ye~terday with the an·
nouncement ot a new cOlJlll'llt
setup that moves Carl Voylts,enI·
while head coach 01 the ~
out of the gridiron picture.
r.l1hls was disciosed at a "
conference at whicn Dan ~
ping. president 01 the 1111!1ebaJ1
yankees, was announced as IlIt
presiden t of the football club. Un·
der the new arrangement, Brand
Rickey of the Srooklyn cliili wiJ!
l>e chairman at the board ot directors.
The corporation will be III...
as the Brooklyn-New feri
fooiball Club, Inc. N~ deeIII.
was made on a name for. l1li
team ihat will pia)' U. U.
games in the conIereDCtI Ii
games in the conference at ,ID·
kee stadium.
The position of Voyles, woo hl1
served only one year ot his three.
y~ar oontr.act, Is still in doubt,
althoulJh Rickey made it clear the
pact will be honored,
"Voyles will have De eta.tlon whatsoever with ibe r.....
set-up," he said, "boi lie.., lie
placed IIOmewhere In die . . .

OROll

S

SEAT SALE NOW.

.1 "

He's Out to 'Torpe c/o' A Speed Record

Prep Secfinnal Tourney Results

Would Nullify

Ball Contracts

limes)

B-Farrar 30. Bonaurant 27
B-Altoona 40, Mingo 28

B-Bra~gate

24. Rutland 22

SHlftTtpAX ~eeps · coUatS I
FRESH!

Rookie'Prospects Slim
Johnny Groth, Tiger First-Year Man, Best Bet
In American Loop for Rookie Award

Won't wither in your drawer
Won't wrinkle in your bag

By STEVE SNIDER

NEW YORK (UP-When the American Lea.gue's big-time
pitchers start curving 'em in tbc spring, many a prospective
"R00k'Ie 0f tHe Y ear" will be boarding an ontbound sleeper.
There isn't a single made-to-order Rookie st 81' on the American
League books a,t the moment, unless it's young Johnny Ol'oth of
the Detroit Tigers, up from Buffalo. rrlle Tigers tabbed him as
an out£ieln cinch ~c; early midsummer of 1948, although they rue camps this sPrib~ with high
may be regardecl a.c; slightly hopes in 1heir hearl8. Meantime,
prejudiced in opinion . H e l,it let's take a look at the kids who
340 and actually dotes on cu ve figure to malre It a tirht.
.
r
Bill Veeck's Cleveland Indians,
balls.
.
.
The new rookle crop IS qUIte looking tb the futUre when their
an assortment, including the son aging infield will hit the sklds,
of PhUadelphla Coach
Earle are coming up with Infielders Al
Rosen and Ike :Soone. Rosen hit
Erucker, the !brother of Yankee .327 for Kansas City last season,
Outfielder Charley Keller and a· was voted the American associapitcher who won 19 games in the tion's top rookie. Boone hit .355 at
minors last season but now is shortstop for Oklahoma City in
slated for trial in Washington's the Texas league. As prospects,
outfield.
they may be great but neither
• Only a teM wiD aeparate the figures to oust Lou B<ludreau,
mornlna glories. bas.beeas and Ken Keltner or Joe Gardon.
never-to-be's from the promisIDI' (roup that wilt be knocking
on the doors at American lea.-

~DIVt5

Chelsea Set In Y'lloW IDld!

J

I

Free Pickup and Delivery

NEW PR'GeIS-S .
Phone

LalJndry and Cleaning

4177

313 south Dubuque
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April ~!
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Mr.. 8m
abter1,1
Phoelb,
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11ft, lor
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Fut!11
Chici!o,
licit.
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That's right! Crandic sched,1IJ.es between Iowa City and Cedctr Rapids Cfl'e
designed 10 meet the need8~ studentl, 8hoppe~8 and buaineeamen with' th.
rnt...,nenl rin, .• U25
Bride'. II,.. .••••. $~25

.....-..........
Groom's rln~ ... ,!9,75

PlloIl IlIdude Fed".. I••

~

f

>, ';'.

The lOme ... you

... loath DuIIuque SL
,

)

(

MtIVW' f'lur dft' "tf-cW du; -,
f Ddt S"'idf - -$l'.tM '''''
Maln flOGI' - P.'I6-I3.II6-:....H-IIoI~
Lore - ,3.88 - 3.85
First Balcony - $%.t4 - 'l.U
fitd BaJeoav - .....:...... II1II.
PIeue enclose .taaIpt!d .ell.
IMWreaecl envelUpe r-.. n\Uftt
of tleketB.

wfiiTe enroying f Dciys in Iowa City.

.

''t~r Authorizeil ()I~w.. D~ler>'
Call 4127

• 1.&'

ftiW 'n ' life aWd

DIher lectdl", matallMt. Chbten
for smart IlyllltlJ orfd outstandinll
dlarnGlld ¥Olue, lids lIio'fdiecf,., I•
typical of tIM qllOU~ A;t·carvtcl
rIrIgs. ",MWtkf and gullrOrfll4ld
lor 'lour protfCllolt. _ _ ....

~s Jewelers
Tbe .UmaI'k of Quality

Ana CKincllc Sb'edmlmers are equipped to gt\oe' ybv.
safe, dependexble and ecoho~al trcmsporttrtibn. A one-way tlc~ edIIlIJ
only 80 cents, plus t<tt. Rb"Uhd trip. only $1.00, plUs tax. "ea.h in" OIl
Crandic convenience and ~cOnomy by purchasing a com~uter'a book, which
offers 10 rides in 1 dayal6l.'9n1y $3.50. llide Crcmdicl

2h~

utmost cOJ1,vemence.

Hear Crcmdlc'. "Rouaclup OJ the N.,.... each Wednuday and
cd

~:Ob P.M. over WM't

•
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"War Eagle" Iby J . A. Swisher,
resident associate of t'he slate histOrical society, is the lead article
in the February issue of the society's monthly pamphlet, "PalImpsest."
This month's pamphlets were
mailed to subscribers Tuesday.
Swisher's arUcle is a history of
the last Sioux Indian chief in the
Iowa country, War Eagle.
Second article in 't he pamphlet
11 "Northern 10wa-IS58." This
la a collection of letters written
by Henry C. Kelly and printed in
the DUbuque Express and Herald
during March 1858.
"Roving Correspondents" by
William J. Petersen, superintendent of the society, tells how
writing like Kelly's can be used in
ltudying Iowa history.

;

Shop every department
in this sale of the yearl

Prices have been cut to rock bottom I Be her. earlyl
Nationally Advertised

Bur-Mil Multifilament

CREPE ·SLIPS
Seleded Irregulars from
FamOU$ Manufacturer
Up to 4.50

Value. at

$.

in a .. Manhill1,an'" sporulairl.

'Norvall A. Letts, M', formerly
of Iowa City and now of Chicago,
cI1ed Monday at HInes hoIpital
in ChicllO.
. He was bom in Iowa City on
April 8, 1897, and was a veteran
of World war r.
He Is survived by his wife and
two children at home; his Mother,
Mr.. Sarah Letta, Iowa City, two
listen, !Mrs. Glenn McCollister,
Phoenix, Ariz., and Mrs. !'Tank
Weider, Iowa City; and. two brothers, Roy, Iowa City, and! E.M.
Letta of Mission, Texas.
Funeral services will .be held In
Chicago, but arrangements have
Qut been completed.

Mis. G.J. Dinsmore, Coralville,

Ibd Ml'I. Carl !MIller, 'MO E.
Bloomln~on street, will represent
the Iowa eJty unit of the Amerl'*l Legion auxiliary at the mId1rinter conference of the state dePlrtmen( of the Iowa auxiUliry.
• The conference wllJ be held In
Des Molnea Sunday and Monday.
Mrs. iFred Gartzke, hospital
at Oakdale I18nitarium and
~e University hOlPltal, will also
fttend the conlerence. She will
've a report cd ber work .tthe
boIpHala.
I

_teas

Full cut, beautifully lined ties in a wide variety of
Sprinq colora. in attractive printa and panel deaiqna
- al80 plain color pastels.

Hcmlci•• with hemstitched border .. .. .. •. 8 for $1.
MEN'S 77c UNDERSHIRTS at ............ 2 few SI
MEN'S Sl SHORTS. this sale ......... ... 2 for Sl

• 2 for S5.00
3.50 MEN'S PAJAMAS ... : ............
Assorted, striped colton. Sizcs A, B, C, D.

Sel.cted Irregulars Of

Rayon Jersey Undies

J

ALDENS -

First Floor

Easy-to-Tub ••• Needs No Ironing
Tricot Jersey Slips

I

sa

Up to
Val..
Famous for lit 2-bar tricot slips at big
savings! Tailored, embroidered, or lace
trimmed lI'Iyles, Tub-fast pastel colors, Sizes
up to 44 .

Tricot Jersey Gowns

~~.::. ~ . .-.. . . . . . . . .~.......

$2

32-40.

$1

Pastel Jersey Pantie.

:.::w·~V:I:r

. ._.. . . .. . . . $1

Embroidered or lace trlmmed.
Pall'l;el colors. In small, medium.
large sizes.

I

New Fashion-Wise
Sprinq

BLOUSES
Up to $10 V:al"••, Now _

2.

To 5.98
BLOUSES

'This is II "Manlwltan" sportMirl.
Covers anawmy with. !!rue.

Lighlweighl. royon gobordiM.
As .mmrt as it is oomJOf"tIlbk.
Your dIoioe oj _ y han.d..orM 001--.

White and colcnd, tailored and trimmed.

CAMPUS 'AVORITI

You'U want ..Yeral of theM fine blouiu

at thia

barcJain pricincJ.

'HI MANHATTAN SHlltT COM'AN"

c.,...

19A9,

$2

Amazing buys at this tiny price! Charming .uit
companion. in CJ880rted fabrics. Tailored or with
lace and· tucb. Sleeves are long, short or cap.
W~t., black and colora. Sizes 32 to 40. Hwryl
FlnR Floor

GIRLS' KNIT VESTS cmd PANTIES-Sizee 8 to
16 - elcutic. Special .............. : .. . 2 for $1
GIRLS' orr SUPS - in a variety of
wen
made. Special each ......................... $1

.iIea.

ALDBNS -

Second (o' loor

The Last Word

Th. Moo_ou". !tI!Irt Co.

in "Values"

Dress Sale Exira

,..,. ,

See tbeIe la1e wbtter faahi,ma - thea look
at their atra low .ale priceal Printsl Faill..1
Crapeel Spuul Taleea.1 - and Gabardin..1 Smart
ill every Iinel Plain colota, plaid8 and prints _
. . . for women. miIIM and juniors.
... I

7Jig o~1'8! Like to cut CJ fiM

figure'

~ our complete liM of

~.t.

shim,

neckwear,

/ pajCJJfI(UJ, spomhimt ho.ndkerrAief••

~. underwear aNI beo.chwear•

DRESSES
. . . .ly up to

First Quality

sa.00 to to at

NYLONS ·

DRESSES

51 Gauge 15 Denier
1.39 ValUM pro

One Group

Almoel unbeBevably low priced • • • a aale you

bmerly to I ... at, wcIa

caD', afford to mia! All pedect ••• all full Db·

,

IlAlUUAGB LICENSE
A mamace license wal is.ued
Jllterday in the Joblllon county
_Jrs office to William K. Stub_ . Ion CitT, and Jene J. SonJIIborn, .Del Moina.

$1

Spring. Ties

MEN'S1 WHITE HANKIES. Good quality white cotton

Beautifully made in tailored
and embroidered styles. Pastels.

~uxiliary

to Send
2 to Des Moine.

3

You bought theee aame make alips
&om our reqular atock for many yean.
AU. MARVELOUS BUYSI Priced
low 10 8ClVe you .plenty. Beauti·
~ made in lace trimmed
tailored .tyles. Dainty
paatela you'll wear with all
your .priDCJ cmd aummer
dr...... Chooae yours
now. Sizes 32 to 4••

thin.gs e10ry
college ma,n, should know!

Norvall Letts Dies
In Chicago Hospitall
.

.

rllO

Indian Chief's Ufe

.r

DO·LLAR DAY
:BA·RGAINS

, ares

Pa1impsest Relates

I•

1 BIG 'DAYS~ TOD_V, F~I.D~Y and SATURDAY

Just Tired

1.

PAGE 'l1I&U
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To Arraign New York Minister to Talk Here
Austin Kn1ight

A.ppearing at SUI next week as Religion in Lile week speaker
will be Rev. George D. Kelsey, ew York.
The New York minister is associate executive secretuy in field
admini
tration for the Federal '
AusUn "Jimmie" KnIght, who
eounell's pI'OP'&m plaM aad rebroke out of the Johnson county Council of Cburcbes.
Students of Disciples fellowship 8O~ t.o s&a&e and .... cbarab
Jail here Friday night, will be arniCncd in court al 9 a.m. today to of the First Christian church and croups.
abs~r charges at larceny and stUdents of Roger WilliaTT15 felRev. Kelsey was a speaker at
lowship, Baptist church, are the Ecumenical Student conferbrealting jail.
Knight appeared in court yes· bringing Rev. Kelsey to Religion ence held at LaWl'ence, Kan. last
terday morning, but District Court in LIfe ,week Feb. 17 to 'March 3. Deceni>er, Rev. Elmer E. Dierks,
pastor of the First Baptist church
lUdce James P. Gaffney posthere, said yesterday.
polled arraiIDment until Knight
cOuld consult IMith his attorney,
The fa vorable impression Rev.
~ E. Hamilton.
Kelsey made on SUI students who
attended the conference in:tlu·
At the time of his escape from ;
enced. the Baptist and Christian
lall. Knight was awaitini ar- •.
church student groups to ask hlm
~ent on a grand jury indict·
to SUI as Religion in Ufe week
JI\eIIt cbarilne him with grand
speaker, Rev. Dierks said.
tfrteny. Courrty Attorney Jack C.
Before JoinJJIc the fedenl
WhIte has since filed an informcOllneU 01 cburdta Rev. Kelley
ation against Knight charging
him with breaking jail.
was dJrector 01 the lCbool of
relltion -' Morebouae oaUe&'fJ,
'Knight escaped from jail Friday
Atlania, Gao
~,t1t after sawing off his cell
barS and lowering himself to the
The New York minister has
written II .book called, "Tbe NairOund with a 'bed-sheet rope.
ture of Christian Ethics."
. He 'Na6 arrested at 11:55 .p.m.
Monday in downtown Iowa City
lti! attentied Morehouse college,
Andover-Newton
Theological
lIT county officers, after pOllce
seminary and Yale university.
bJd blocked off the area in which
Knlibt had been !ij)Otted.
,B efore coming to SUI Rev. Kelsy wi11 be Religion in Life speaker
al Frances Shimer college, Mounl
REV. OEOllGE D. KELSEY
Carroll, Ill., Rev. Dierks said.
WIllie at SUI Rev. Kelsey wlll
RECOlU>S EARTHQUAKE .
speak at ReIJ.gion In' Lite week
seuninars dailY' at 2:30 p.m. In the
Plr,t Tire Change
LONDON (IP) - E.W. Pollard,
senate charrlber of Old Capitol. London seismologist,
recorded
In Ten Years
yesterday what he described as a
His tqpk will be ''The Church "very big" earthquake. He said It
,Mr. Merage Motorist, how Politics and EconOmics."
All .~ for ibe Federal was probalbly In Asia Minor or
would you like to have to change
only once each ten years? COUDdI of Cburcbee Rev. KeJ- Turkey. He saki the tremors last'l'ba\'s the record of Iowa City's .e~ PtWeDta aDd lD~ the ed two hours.
lIdder truck number two.
Installation of new snow-andmud-grip tires yeslerday on the
l1.r dual-wheels of the truck
marked the first change of tires
and tubes since 1939.
, Snow-and-mud.grip tires are
"sed on lire trucks !because of
the ll'Cater traction gained in
Cl/mparison with ordinary tread
tlrea equipped with chains, Fire
dhiOl J.J. Clark said yesterday.
"We'll /Wear out two oo~lete
sets of cross-links on a pair of
cttalns each year," Clark saId,
~t in the ten years the old tires
were on number two truck we
!lever had to use chains, because
at the ibetter performance of the
IUC'grlp tires."
Regular pollcy of the fire de~rtment is to change tires every
five years, !but during the war
,ears the tires purchased in Ul39
This t., 0 Pre·Med. till in
'fen considered better than any
alimentary
school. Makes no bones obotlC
a.van~e on the market, Clark
skeleton in closet. ActuaUy enCOfJT'a8'fl
Rid.
CO Lak(' Cllt., Likes Lo flex his f oroepa

nm: n, IUS -

ALDEN. -

.......

n....

ioned ..• the .ame ~~ Nylon. youl1
wear for amart occaaiona. Seaaon'. DeW ahadel.
8* 10 IOYa.

Fint Quality Nylon.

pro $1

45 ~ 30 deoJer~ ~~ lenqtha. 81h·11.
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Pute" Blasts McGrath's '3 Senator' Plan
Sen. J. Howard McGrath's proposal to have three senators from
each state instead of two, "will
not get fru:," according to Prof.
Kirk H. Porter, head 01 the sur
political science department.
Porter flatly denounced yesterda)' the plan advanced by McGrath in a Washington-day meeting of Kansas Democrats at Topeka. Porter said the proposal was
"without merit" and "not likely to
strike fire with any group, including the Democratic party," of
which McGrath is chairman.
"This is the .first time such a

proposal has
considered,"
said, addini
agine why it

been even seriously
the SUI professor
that he caqnot lmhas even been men-

tioned now.
Porter said be .~ .....
a move Is noi sponsored or even
endorsed by 'he Demoeratic
pariy, bu' Is "M~tb.. own,
peJ'llqna.l Idea."
Porter said thllt whQe he feels
such a proposal "wol.\ld not be
calamitous," he can not lee bow
it would do any good.
McGrath claimed in Topeka
that such a plan would speed up

For

Iowa City's FasbJon store

al

ornn~R'S

10 So. Clinton

ranlza¥etll more alert, but he
ackno",~
~,
.n u~

Dollar

senator would enable each state
to htve \qDre re»lie.eu~ti~ en
committees.
He qualified this statement by
saying he didn't think It was
necessary for each state to be
represented, on eac~ senate com ..
mittee.
.The SUiI professor said it there
were more senators and more rep~ej\e,lltl\'io.\1 QJl se~\1.te com¥llttees,
~ac~ s'a~e would: then naturally
have its vote recorc;led on all important issu~, but he discounted
the importance of having this vote
recorded Itor all of the states.
LM~rath might better spend his
time, Porter said, work In, on
amendments 10 the constitution
for Q1e abollabment of the electoral
collece or for a uniform rule on
suffrage, which are "more important 'b y far" than having three
senators instead of two from each
state.

Days

Phone 9686

( _ _ _iiiIIII_
at very
special
prices

..

w~h,red

special

$11.95

3 Traffic Accidents
Result in Estimated

2-Pc.. Suit
Style

Damage of $315.49
~

fine quality

«

t

Cotton
Cord

Main

Floor

Cotton Shop
Sizes

12 to .0

5

2

Good Traveler!l
look whql Sacson does to this trim two:~t
" ~es it in colton coccfed men's w~ .... ~ ,...

!J

l
MCli.tfiCiJr

\ good, long jacket and easy skirt ••• I"'phasiaell

the collar and revers. th, cufts _
i

i

the legislative !process, distribute
tb.e load now beipg handled by
too few senatorial
committftll,
make organzatlons more alert and
enable each state to be recorded
on important issues.
It was the fir9t of McG!'ath'a
claims that drew the biggest criticism from the SUI political
science head. Porter saId that
it was the first time he had ever
heard of making a legislative
more efficient by increasing
iUl si2le. !lie said increasing the
size of the senate would inevitably make it slower and more
cumbet1lOlne.
Porter ~c1 he didn't underI~ ~,w btvb\,r ~ 8e~
ton II1IJtead of two from each
state ~II" make PGlltieal 01-

Iowa City

(oHon ,Frocks

of menswear

JORson to Lecture

by setting them on tile bias. ChCllcoal. gr. .n CRlI ,
! G(e&t Val.., a. ,U.U '

();rown~1I with white 5lrlpe

Three 100,al traffic accidents
caused a estimated total damages
of $315.49 TUesday, police reported.
Phillip A. Staskus, Ll, Iowa City, and , Charles Gilbbs, city bus
driver, were the drivers involved
in an accident west of the Iowa
avenue u\lderpass Tuesooy at 7:30
p.m., according to police rtWorts.
Stas,"us esti~ted $100.49 damage to his car and Gilibs said the
Iowa City coach he was driving
had about $15 da~age.
An accident 01'\ rf. Duibuque
street occurred at 1-():45 p.m., police said. John A. White, Sigourney, and Wesley Kop(!Cky, Swisher, were the drivers involved,
acc9rding to police reports.
White estimated dam~e to his
cat at $50 and $3() damage to
Kopecky's car.
An accident at 8:35 p.m. TUe)lday ca\lsed a total ot $120 estimated damage to the cars involved, police said. Drivers L.W.
Peterson, Quadrangle, and Leo C.
Rosenberger, 617 E. College street,
reported their cars collided on a
University hospitals driver.

Curtis Spealcs at
Denver University
James Curtis, SUI associate
professor of speecl1,
recec,tlr
spoke a& Denver univer~ty ~n the
scientific aspects at speech ed\\cation.

A~out SchQoI Laws

At ISEA Meeting
Kennetl\ 1. Jonson, director 01
field service and professiona~ reo
lations for the Iowa State Education association,
will ~ak
Monday at the junior high school
auditorium.
Jonson will address an aUcounty meetin~ of teachers on

KENNETH I. JONSON
"School Legislation," aocordjng to
an announcement made Iby the
ISEA. He is executive secretary
of the Iowa Future Teachers association.
The ISEA field service director
is also administrator of the association's employment information service. He is former executive secretary Qf the Iowa commission on teacher edL¥!ation and
professional standards.
Harold B. Parkel" Iowa CitY', is
president ot the Johnson county
council of the ISEA. Pal'ker, an
Iowa City junior high school instructor, will be in charge of the
Monday meeting.

sur Atom Smasher

(onlinue Lawsuit to Break Wilt Alumni to Celebrat

Yields Million Volts
Over one rnilUon volts were
generated by SUI's Van de Graaf
type atom smasher during test
runs yesterday, according to John
Wahl, research associate.
This voltage is allJ]()st three
times greater than had been generated in earlier testing.
To reach this voltage, pressure
inside the generator tank was increased to aobout 28 pounds for
each square inch; Wahl said.
Testing of the smasher was able
to continue this week after Robert C. Grim m, mechanician, located and repaired a leak in tin!
accelerator tUbe.
Workers on the smasher said
they were lucky to find the leak
as quickly as they did. The accelerator tube is over twenty feet
long and is made of over a hundred small insulators fitted together. The seal 'oetween each of
these insulators had to be checked
to find the leak.

e~ectiou

.
of jurors I?l' a will contcst lawsui t ill John, on county
dJstrlCt court wa. contmued y tCl'day until 10 a . m. touay.
District Court .Tu~ge .Jllmes P. Gaffney continued the case of
Ill! I'U

Eu ·s uutll today becnu. e an nnsllcce. fuL a1 tempt to
U) case yestcrd a." morning c'el ayed t bt' . election of jurol's

set11
for th e tri al.

-

The case is that in which six
nieces and nephews are trying
to break a will left by J. W.
Ruess, who died Oct. 7, 1947.
Last OctdJer, a jury declared
the will invalid on the claimed
grounds that Mr. Ruess was mentally incolTUletent at the time the
will was drawn up in 11M2, and
tbat he was influenced by four
heirs wbo are listed as defendants in the case.
The Iowa Sl.\Preme court reversed t~i s decision, and the case
is now up for retrial in district
co~t on a motion by the plaintiffs.
Plaintiffs in the case are Mary
Ipsen, Elizabeth Ruess, Geraldi~e
Sheridan. Edward Bryan, Charles Bryan and Lunetta Loufhlin. Attorneys for the plaintiffs
Robert Brooke, D. C . Nolan
Folks forget! Rmind them of your are
and Harold O. Keele.
a Daily Iowan
The defendants are Louis F.
Ruess, executor oj' the will, Ray-

+\

+

Bride~ro~m

Couldn't
Tarry for the Judge

SUI 102 Years Old .

+

The State University of 10.,3
will be represented at alumlll
meetings all over the country in
commemoration of its fo und,ing
102 years ago tomorrow.
Max S. Hawkins, field s~«
tary of the 111 u,mn i as.socia.ti91),
will be guest speaker tomort~W
niCIt at the fou\)ders' day . ing of the SUI club of Ka~
Lo~en L. Hic~e~son, dlrectot of
the alumni service, will ~
TuesdaY' at a reception fo~ SUI
alumni in WashingtoJl,. D.C.
On M;arch 3 he will talk at the
Phillldelphia SVI club !o'i~tJ'
day dinner and March 4 at ~
founders' day dinner ao~ f~t
me~ting of the newly-orga\l;i,zed
Buffalo, N.Y. clLlb.
Campus movies and a messa.&e
from SUI President Virgi) M'.
Hancher will take the place of
personal representation at tomorrow's founders' day meetings
the SUI clubs of Northern DaU·
[ornia and Wenatchee, Washlncton.

0'

PENNEY'S SUPER
TOMORROW! HURRY.!
Perfect 51 gauge 15 OJ 30
denier nylons - qt a

wonderful low price! Pebble and Caramel. 8Y2 to

1OY:z.

The sleepy student strollin,
down a campus walk needn't be
too surprised if the sudden cry
"timber" is heard. It's only a
sheared Ibranch loose from its
moorings.
R.J. PhilJ.i.ps, head of the SUI
grounds and building department,
reported yesterday that most of
the trees on the tnaln campusthe
campU$
east
of
the
Iowa river - will lbe ippuned in
a~ attempt to eliminate the dead
wood and branches.
Tl'\e 'PJ:'uning has been going on
this week and will continue "off
and on" throughout the year,
Phillips said.

Bids on the revised plans for
the physical plant shops and university library will be opened at
2 p.m. today in the house chambers of Old Capitol.
Revised plans resulted from the
rejeation of original bids in May,
1948. At that tLme the lowest bids
exceeded! the approved legislative
i~terlm. . committee's
funds by
$1·.2-million.

+\

A bride was left waiting in
front of the police station yesterday afternoon while her husband
was inquiring about a tra:ffic
ticket, police said.
The bridegroom's car and the
car ,oJ. another member of the
wedding party were tagged with
overtime pa rking tieket~ during
the wedding banquet at the Jef·
ferson hotel.
When police said the judge
wasn't in, the bridegroom said he
couldn't wait.

,_ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _

What a buy - fine qual.
ity shirts at this low price!
Fine selection of s4perb
combed woven fabrics.

A BIG MONEY

SAVER - LOOK!

WOMEN'S DayRAYON
KNIT SLIPS
event means savings
youl

Penney's Dollar

Double size at such a liWe
price I In rich solid colors
or all-white.
Need no
ironing!

for

Take this slip, for instance!

It's made of nationally

famous SPUN-LO, the fabric that loves soap and water
and wears and wears! Tailored ••• four

gOte

cut •••

one inch hem . • . long length . • • full cut • . • and
aciJu.elqble straps. It's a real value I White. 32·40.

FOR

Thursday-----~-.

24 HOUR

Dollar Day Close-Out

eteaning Service

35 Winter Dresses

. ., . . '>';" A DOL L A R D A V V A L U [ !

jj~~..!'~ ~"1 ..

D1Al4f53

12 FROCKS and FORMALS to $45 at ...................................... ..

Pick-Up

17 DINNER DRESSES and FROCKS to $6. at .................... ..

GIld
o.uvery

9 BETTER DRESSES and FORMALS ,to $75 at ...................... ..

Varsity Cleaners

VAUIlEVI LE

•

IS

HERE

_eo P.M. Macbride Opera Ho

Whetstone., Racine., Union

~

- VALUES GAL~RE,~~R~_

..
I

'TQ SAYE~'AY ,

Children's SLEEPERS, pink and bt~ knit . '.....'
10 oz. C4NVAS WORK GLOVes ...... 5 'M$'
hy~' SW~lSHIRTS, 8-16 ................ !,t
Women's DRESS SHOES ................. ft4

ITI

MtN'S 'UlDE

WIAR VA~Ul5

Here's where you save on things you naedJ\ Scmforized broadcloth Bhorta with gripper tallener••

Tt~k.tl, .$.7Q at

f-

SttUdy braided rugs in
bright. exciting colors . . •
for any room. Oval IS" x
32" size. Buy now-savel

CASH~CARRY

Kamp

.

BRAIDED IU,.S.

8 DRESSES that were $30 to &'0 at .......~ .......... - .................. -.. .

Tonight and tomorrow Be Sure You See:

mond Hoffelder, Mrs. Elizabeth
Hoffelder and Hazel R. Consamus. Attorneys P<luline F'. Kelly
and Ries, Du tcher and Osmundson are representin g the defendants.

Don't be $hocked

Bids on Physical Plant,
Library t9 Open Today

Throughout COUIIry,

"S.

At '1,·m (JLer' "'"
"'0· lIs

~-- -

. - - - - - - A t Towner's
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brie. with

ABorted colorful stripes.

Comfortable

taped seams.

full'cut T·shirts.

Practical.

Combed

cotton swiss ribbed athletic shirts. Now'. the time to

stock up at this amazing

two-for~-dollar

price!
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Deadline of ElecHon Petitions
Set by Councillor March 19

•

l

,

•

't Just Doesn't Pay
To Park This Way

----------Henry C. Miller, 1025 E. Washington street, paid double for seven overtime and double-parking
Fihal filing date for randidate's petition for Ule all-university tickets yesterday. police reported.
t>lections WIlS set as llOon ~Ial'ch 19 by the tud nt olln·il el c·
The tickets carry a fine of $1
lion committee yesterday.
eacil, Police Captain "Bay" Ham
P tition form . for Ill' ~[a~h 30 election will b availab1e in
Ule £fiee of ,tudent Affairs
Doon
bt'A'inning !\Jarch. 12. 'fhe peti- . - - - - - - - - - - - - - - , Open
nons IIlllst eontain i h'11ntnres Kampus Kapers 1:15
1>( 100 stu den t.!;, Il new rulill~
. t la. t week by the committee,
beCore they may be filed.
The committee has been at·
tempting to obtain voting mnchines from Johnson county,
comnrittee Chairman George 'McBurney said. The machines would
facilitate voting and possibly
stimulate student interest in the
By CRA1lLES CAllROLl..
election, he added.
Ballo' Arrangement
Vaudeville came back fro m Its
Tentative arrangement ot candi- grave last night to present a livedates on the ballots wert approv- ly 1 7-a~t show ~ a ne~r-c.apacl ty
ed by Ihe committee following last crowd III MaCbrlde auditorium.
week's decision to use more than T he seventh annual production
one ballot to speed the voting pro- ot Kampus Kapers, all-university
cedure.
variety show, offered a menu
Present plans call for candl- which satisfied all tastes.
dates for Ihe Student Council,
There were singers with Ir ish
student Board of Publications and brogues, sultry voices, and powerthe Tailfeathers Athletic award ful lungs. There were dancers of
to appear on one ballot which all the soft shoe and tap variety with
students would be ellg~ble to a little modern ballet tossed in
use. University Women's associa- for good measure. There were
tion candidates will be on a sep.. slapstick comedy teams that went
uate ballot jf voting machines to any extreme to get a chuckle
are obtained.
from the audience. And there was
Other Ballots
more.
After a shaky start the sPow
Other separate ballots ill be
provided for YlMCA, Worn's Re- swung into the song-and-dance
creational association, Town Wo- routine of Jack Brooking and J ack
m n and senior class officer cand- Pedersen which just a'bout stopped
proceedings. Irish Jim Doyle let
i~ates. Separate ballots are desired
loose with a couple ballads, whIch
b~ause
pecial qualifications of smacked
of the Land of the Sham·
the voter is reguired .
rock and which DID stop the
The c:ommittee urges any org;tnizatlon not included in the show.
A moody song and ballet sk1t
above list who wishes to place
presented
thy Jacque Fitzgerald
candidates on. the ballots to conand Connie Jewett met with the
taet Chairman George McBurney. apparent approval of the crowd.
A committee to handle publiBuxom Beverly Bragg led a
city on the spring election !Was well-trained eightsome of precinamed. Members are Robert F. sion dancers through a sprightly
Crumley, C4, Iowa City, chair- "Waltin' at the Church" act which
man; Daniel F. Dillinger, E4, Avo- was another crowd-pleaser.
ca, and Richard A. Dice, C3, .MarThe show wlll run tonight and
ion.
tomorrow night. Curtain time is
8 p.m.

Vaudeville
Is Rem

said, but if they aren't. paid witha week, another dollar fine is Audience Favors Syncopcatecl 'Suite'
added to each ticket.
Miller paid 8 total of $14 in
tines plus a $2 tow-in charge,
Captain liam reported. He said
By DONALD KEY
best performed number ot the
cars are towed to the pollce staA
widelY
varied
program
was
I
evening was the "Carnival Suite"
tion after a nuniber of unpaid
man. This work is poptickets and ore then charged presented by Prof. C.B. Righter' of
and
the
SUI
con~rt
band
in
their
ularlZed
by the use ot modern
against the owner.
second perfonnance of the eason syncopated rhythms, and the slow
last night in the Iowa Union.
New Orleans drawl
Music from the chin of Marie
Seventeenth century music
was represented by the "Pan ·
Antoinette to tho of modem jazz tOlnlme" from un Cld" by ae.
was repr~ented, and the band
even transformed itself into a chlnl. This is dainty m lWc and
male chorus for one number, handled a little too beavlll bl
"Lan<islghting," by Grieg.
th e . .d's brass sectlon, but Ute
xop/Jone 8010 in Ill e ".ArIa"
The best liked and possibly the movement wu ex pertly played

:ans

The Johnson county AAA committee will attend the annual convention being held. in Des Moines
for Iowa AAA men today and tomorrow.
Committeemen attending from
Johnson county are Ray E. Smalley, chairman; Dale Anderson,
and A.B. Thomas, first alternate
to the county committee.
About 300 committeemen will
attend the convention frOfT\ all
parts of Iowa. Meetings, to begin
at 10 a.m., will be held in the
Savery hotel, for discussions and
talks on Iowa'$ agricultural program for ) 049.

The title of Finnessy's lecfure University Women's association.
will be "The Way to Industrial
He will be introduced at the
Peace in Our Modern Industrial
lecture
by Flo Robinson, A3, of
Society."
Cedar
Ra'Pids.
Finnessy attended Iowa State
Teachers coUe,e where he majored in economics and the social

Bi..PadiseR Group
tfbminates Seven
For School Board

Seven Iowa City men and women were unofficially nominated
f or three school board vacancies
last night by: a b i-partisan committee of four Repub11cans and
'
four Democrats.
~ive candidates who were recommended :by the committee for
the two vacant three-year terms
include Irving Weber, RobeTt Osmundson, Alva Oathout, George
Dvorsky and Mrs. CL. Gillies.
Two Iowa CHians recormnendUS
ed for the one-year term to be
A TIN E. FINNESSY
filled in the March 14 election
sciences. He took graduate work are Mrs. Kenneth Greene and
in industrial relations ' at SUI an d L.R. (Pat) Beals.
the Univers ity of Chicago.
Glenn Gritfith, present treasHe gained bis backr;round in urer of the ind~endent school
thll prablems of labor and mao- It'tI,,",'rt. was nominated ftlr re8iement by working for the election to his present position.
Standard Oil compan y, t he Solar
The bi-partisan committee elccAircraft company, the United teq Robert H. Lind. committee
States employment service, and chairman, and D. E. Borebart secDrilke university in Des Moines. retary. Lind said the committee's
Pinnessy then began hIs 'Work choice of candidates "indicates inWith the ~owa Feder ation of La- terest in OUD schOOl SJatem" and
bor in Des 'Moines.
also that the committee "operaFlnnessy. is chair man of the ted on a bi-partisan basis."
Federated Legislative council, a
Republicans who served an the
board member of the Midwest InT
.t1lute ot Interna tional r elation s comm.i ttee were C. Merton Splcer, Robert Lind, J.A. Swishel: and
,
and of the P olk county tubercu- Mrs. Ray Thornberry. Democrats
10sis society.
who served the meeting were
He is a member of the program Mrs. Mabel Fltzgerrald, Mrs. Joe
COmmittee of the National Fa rm Crumley, D.E. Borchart and Mrs.
hlftitute, a member of the Des Thomas Farrell
MOines Junior Chamber of Commerce, the Civil Liberties leaiUe,
siATtH rlNboRrsCldlrS
C9mmlttee of .foreign. relations,
DE'taoIT ~rl1d·J .' Cb~
~d the Iowa Industrial TraiiUnll
ney,~, beat 'E(I'win Ketko, 48,
council.
because
Finnessy is the second guest unconscious yesterday
JIleaker of the spring semester ~etko dropped a dead moure In
'J!=cture series sponsoredi 'by the his glass of beer, po1iee said.
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Industrial Peace Theme of Talk
Austin E. Finnessy, directol' or education and p ubli c relations
for the Iowa. Federation of Labor, will· speak on industrial peace
at the Iniol'mation l'irst lecture a t 4 :30 p.m. today j n the senate
chamber of OM Capitol.
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woodwind instruments just d on't
sound llke strings. The numbe r
was originally written for string
orchestra.
In 1W nlcbt's CODeen Ute balaBel' or the band seemed much
improved. l'bere were some
mJsbape, and tbe intonation at
Umfl8 was questionable, but the
procram was a dlfflcult ODe and
mcm ot Ille demandln r technical passar es were well handled.
As an encore the bank played
and sang the new "Iowa VictorY
Chant."

RT
T"e

scan BRADY

W.:n..&DoIodoI"'C- .....

IMO -

ApparenUy the di!flcullies in
transforming from band to male
chorus were a little too great
for the band men. The number
"Landsighting" was saved only by
the well managed barikll1e s010
sung by Olfie Leeper.
"Menuel" by Bolzonj, as arranged by Prof. Righter, was
graceful music. The arrangement

NOW. ENDS FRIDAY

* * *
Council to Choose

attend the University of Wisconsin centennial celebra lion will be
selected at the regular meeting of
the Student Council tonight at
7;30 in the house chamber of Old
Capitol.
Representatives to the March
24-26 celebration in Madison will
lake part in a "Symposium of
Student Government and Higher
Education," Council President
Evan L. Hultman said yesterday.
The students will engage in discussing and 'analyzing problems
relating to student government
and activities on campuses, he explained.

by .Arnold L. Oehlsen,

elate di rector. He ba .. slnrlnr
quamy or tone thal Is especiall y pleasant to hear.

II-l:lrn

* * *

Centennial Envoys AAA Group to Go
To State Meetinas
Four student representatives to

was excellent but, to my ear,

.1 in

An Attraction

We Are PROUD to Play!
SROWS - 1:30 - 3:30 - 5:35 - 7:U - 9:45 '- "F eature 11):00"

*

boors
Open
1:15

*

ILONDIE

CHIC

YOUNG

REGUI.A/f
PRICES

4N
Til
5:30

(
1

•
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bers of the JF chapter of the
P.E.O. sisterhOOd win meet for a
dessert luncheon at 1:30 p.m. tomorrow at the home of Mrs. William Burney, 309 Fairview street.
Mrs. A. N. Boeye will be assisting
hostess. Mrs. PhHIlp Penningroth
will have charge of the program.

""-.

* * *

Miss Hein Married
To Lester fritz in
Double Ring Ritual

JI.

Cia! hour
meeUna.

~~~!!ii!!!!!i!!i!!!iii!ii!I!iiI7

Jean Gordon, A3, Moline Ill.,
and 'B everly Aarons, A3, Fort
Dodge, were installed president
and vice-president respectively, .)f
Kappa Kappa Gamma social sorority in a ceremony at the chapter house Monday evening.
Other officers installed were:
Ann !Miller, A3, Sioux City,
treasurer; Patrid' Morehead, A2,
Ced·a r Rapids, pledge trainer; Betty Jane Rath, A3, Waterloo, melTllbershlp chairman; Emily Pratt,
A2, Council Bluffs, scholarship
chahman; Mary Cot"ds, A~, Rudd,
activities chairman.
. Audrey Langlanp, AS, Story City, social chairman; Betty Thompson, A3, Cedar Rapids, recording
secretary, !Martha Mitchell, A3,
Fort Dodge, corresponding secretary; Marjory Gutfreund, A2, Des
Moines, intramurals chaiNIUln;
Emilie Fredericks, A3, Davenport,
marshall; !Margaret Auner. A3,
Des Moines, deputy, and Pat Bennett, A2, Evanston, Ind., key correspondent.
POLES DRESS BABIES
W ARSAW (JP') - The govemmoent is giving away babY' clothes.
The economic committee of the
council of ministers ordered that
layettes ,b e distributed free of
charge to children of wage-earners, the needlY, and agricultural
workers.

TODAY & ·FRIDAY

DUNN'S/
It's Here! Your Chance to Increase Your Wardrobe and
Stay on Your Budget! Dollar Days End Our Great
Clearance . . . We've Re-grouped and Re-priced all
cleal'llnce merchand~e to make your selection easy.
Hurry! Be Here Early to choose the apparel you want
and need at ROCK BOTTOM PRICES! Everything Goes
'" NOWI

In '
Early Spring
You'" Welcome These

,

DRESSES

.

CLOSE OUT

Values to $7.95

You can have that early spring ctress now
for only $5. Select several a t this low price.

TODAY and TOMORROW

VALUES
That Are Values
One Group of
,
Men's Wool

to clearl
Mak. your
Sel.dion early •••
brok.n siz..

• 100% Wool

SWEATERS

v....
10 ..... 95

Dollar Days Only

Dollar Days Only

., .

.,

Reqularly priced 10 $5.00

PRICE
One Group Meo'.

Wool and COHon

JACKETS
WeU made, broken sizes and lots.
Sold regularly from $8.95 to $18.95

Men's White.
,

--_.-

HANDKERCHIEFS

Full sized . . . good quality men's white hapdkerchiefa
that have sold regularly for 20c each.

Dollar Days Only

Y2

7 for

PRICE

One Group of

Men', Wool

.'Sleeveless SWEATERS

SOc

,

35c Value

All wool aleevele.. awealers . . . good QlIOrtment .. ,
many color•. Regularly sold at $S.95

Dollar Days Only

Dollar Days Only

•
pairs

2

84

for
Boys

16 FORMALS
Fr_ .ar
Jlep1_ steek.

Special group of fine quality dress shirts ..•
made by America'. beat manufacturera.

Not all sizes in all patterns or styles but these coals are
in requlara, aborts and longs in a good selection. Sold
formerly from $22.50 to $35.00

Well·known makera.

'HBAD StAal'S
VaiUIlS &0 , ••••

SHIRTS

Sizes 10% 10 12

9 to 24!tl
.f JIO% wool

Men's Pattern Ore"

.MEN'S H'OSE

~riced

Sizes

Values to
$7.95

ae..

Dollar Days Only

44 BLOUSES

Values to $24.95
Reduced Below Cost

.•

The Bikini atom bomb I4I1II.
were vividly descrj)ed last niPt
in a color ' movie, "Operatioa.
Crossroads," shown in studio t,
engineering .building.
The . story of preparatiol\ii (or
the tests and shots of the alo.bomb explosions leom several cUf.
{erent angll$ were shown in !be
film sponsored by Electronlc War.
fare facility, 9120, U.S. Naval
serve.
Lt. John P. Rhodes, a naval
aviator at the Bikini site during
the tests, spoke to the croup at..
tending the film. He said BiIdni
was selected as the test site be.
cause prevailing winds were such
that they would blow the radio...
active cluod, re~ultilll from"ihe
bomb explosions, away! from inhabited areas.

.

$10

and
NO REFUNDS or EXCHANGES
ALL SALES FINAL AT
THESE TERRIFIC REDUCTION S

DUNN'S

ROT
Stud

Ase

Tw'el
\htee J

a,ppoin'
pettIne
Capt
one inc
Bennet

Iowa C

.MIaza.

Walcot
CaptJ
two w
AtlanU,

Bloom f
A4, Ce<
Mason,

Four

the tnl l
L. Jack

SPORT (OATS

SAVINGS
J

Long .Ieeved
Cardigans

Dr. Stephen F. Nagyfy yesterday resigned his position as assistant professor o( obstetrics and
gynecololP' a1. the SUI medical
college to accept a new poSition
In Johnson City, N.Y .• March 1.
Dr. Nagyofy will be chief consultant In obstetrics and gynecology on the statt of the Charles
S. Wilson hospital, which is associated with the Endicott-Johnson cOl'poration.
He will take over duties as
chiet obstetricsn and gynecologist tor the Endicott-Johnson
clinics, in charge of a new gynecological service being set up
there.
lOr. Nagyfy, a native of Bridgeport, Conn., came to SUI in 1~3~

Bikini Movie. Tell, .
Test Preparation,

BIG DOLLAR',D&YS

SENSATIONAL
I

Short .I.eved
Pullover.

I

alter receiving his ItA. anrJ M.D.
degrees leom Yale university and
internship at Cooper hospital,
Camden, N.J.
In 1942 he entered military service with the navy medical corps,
seeing duty in the European and
Pacific war theatres 'before being
released from active duty as a
lieutenant commander.
H~ returned to SUI Jan. I, 1946,
assuming his present position as
well as being an obstetrical and
gynecological consultant to the
state hospital at Mount Pleasant.
Dr. Naln'fy was named a diplomate of the American Board of
Obstetricians and Gynecologists
in 1942. He is a mEmber of the
American Medical association, Iowa State Medical society, Johnson county medical society, Iowa
Obstetrical society and Central
association of Obstetricians and
Gynecologists.
Dr. and Mrs. Nagyty will leave
saturdaY' tor their new home in
Johnson City, N.Y.

JI

!Mr. and Mrs. J .V. Hallum, 136
Templin park, are the parents of
a 6 pound, 14 ounce boy born
Helen Olements W~8 united in
St. Wenceslaus church was the Sunday al University h09pital. The
scene of the marriage of Zelma balby has been named Marcus marriage to HaroJd Crow at 10
a.m. yesterday in St: Wenceslaus
Hein to Lester Fritz at 9 a.m. ycs- Vernon.
church.
terday.
The bride Is the daughter of
Mrs. Fritz is the daughter ot
Out-of-town guests at the wed- Mr and Mrs. Clarence Clements,
Mr. and Mrs. Earnie Potter, Corand Mrs.
Frank
alville. Mr.
and Mrs.
Albert ding of Zehna Hein to Lester Tipton. Mr.
Fritz, Watkiins, are the parents of Fritz yesterday in St. Wenceslaus Crow, Oxford, are the parents of
the bridegroom.
the bridegroom.
The Rev. Edward W. Neuzil of- church were Mr. and Mrs. Carol 'The double ring ceremony was
ficlated at the double ring cere- Erland, Newhall; Mrs. and !Mrs. performed by the !lev. Joseph P.
R;l0ny. The bride was given in Paul Duello, Marengo; Mr. and Hil\CS.
nhuTJage by her father.
'lUie bride was given in marriMrs. P aul Smith, Coggan; Mr. and
Mrs. Vincent Meskimen, Ely, Mrs. Don Hall, Fairfax; Mr. and age by her father. M;atron of
was the matron of honor. Brides- Mrs. Alva Potter, Tiffin; Mr. and honor was Mrs. Robert Harden,
maids were Mrs. Vilda Potler, Mrs. Oscar Summerhays, Titfin; Tipton. Mrs. Dean Goft, Tiffin,
Tiffin, and Nellie Snyder, Iowa and Mr. and Mrs. Millord Ooken- was the bridesmaid.
'Best man was James McGillen,
City. Joan Hein, daughter of the leis, Marion.
bride, was the flower girl.
Oxford. WilHam Scheetz. OxMelvin Fritz, Watkins, brother
ford, was the attendant. Ushers
of the bridegroom, was the best
were Leslie Crow, Oxford, broman. Attendan.ts were Ed Ocken- Sigma Nu Accepts New
ther ot the 'bridegroom, and
le1s, Marlon , and Vincent Meski- Pledges After Rushing
James Burk, Waterloo.
men, Ely.
A reception was held in Ot'lsA luncheon was held at ] p.m.
Beta Mu chapler of Sigma Nu, pon Party house. Tipton, at 12:30
In the D and L Spanish room. social ifraternity, h as announced p.m.
The couple then left 01\ a short their acceptance of seven SUI
Mrs. Crow was graduated from
wedding trip.
students as new pledges after a Tipton Consolidated school and
The bride was graduated from week of informal rushing at their the Mercy hospital school of nurTiffin high school. She has been chapter house.
sing, Iowa City. She Is now ememployed
by Kelley
cleaners,
Those pledged are Jim Odum, ployed as a registered nurse at
Iowa City.
Fairfield; Bah Beals, Iowa City; Mercy hospital.
Mr. Fritz was graduated from Tom
Ellison, !Des
/Moines;
The bridegroom w~s graduated
Norway high school. He is en- Chuck Eastburn, Fairfield; Dick from Cosgrove hllh school, Cosgaged in farming.
Hornaday,
Joplin , Mo.; !Mac grove. He is now a jun.lor in the
The couple will make their Swanson, ISPencer, and Bd);) Price, college of commerce, State Unihome on a farm near East Amana. San Francisco, Calif.
versity of Iowa.

$
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Marriage of Nurse, Kappa Kappa Gams
Student Solemnized Install Jea nGordon
InSt. WenteSIaus As House President

Personal Nole.

af

.

following the business

CIIAPTD E. P.B.O.-Chapter
E, P.E.O .. will meet at 2:30 p.m.
tomorrow in the home of Mrs. ELmer E. D1erklf. 230 N. Clinton
street. Assisting hostesses will be
Mrs. C. W. Dack, Clara Daley and
CHAPTER m, P.E.O.-MemMrs. A. E+ Wicks. Mrs. Thomas
bers of Chapter HI of the P.E.O.
Muir
will be in chBtge of the musi~terhood will meet at 1:30 p.rn.
sic program.
tomorrow at lhe home of Mrs.
A. W. Bryan, 365 Ellis avenue.
BALL AND CHAIN CLUBMrs. Frank Tallman will assist
the hostess. Mrs. Eleanor Hage- Ball and Chain club of the Trinboeck and Mrs. Charlotte Marks ity Episcopal church will meet for
will be in charge of the program. potluck supper at 6 p.m. tomor-Lrow at the church. Committee
CARNA.TION REB E K A H for the potluck supper Is Mr. and
LODGE NO. 3'76-Carnation Re- Mrs. Joel Branham and Mr. and
bekah Lodge No. 376 will meet at Mrs. Paul Knowles.
8 p.m. tomorrow In the I.O.O.F.
hall. Mrs. W. o. Potter, noble
grand, will preside. The Iowa
City Rebekah Lodge No. 416 will
bring the traveling emblem to the
Carnation Rebekah lodge and its

Mr. and Mrs. Harold Crow

---------

-

Dr. Nagyfy Leav,es
SUI Medical Post
IilIICHAPTI!!!!!i!!!!!!!!i!!!EJt!!!!!!!iiIJiiFiii,!!p!!.i!E,i!!o!!!i.!!!iM!i!e!!imi!!_iiiI!!rn!i!iem-bers-·w-i·n-be-gu-e·sts-a-t!!!!thi!i!!e!!i
so!!_ For New York Job

Couples Wed in Doub Ie Ring Ceremonies .,

Mr. and Mrs. lester Fritz

./

UNIONSUITS

..

Boy's Whit. Dre..
• I

SHIRTS ·

loy'. abort sleeve, athletic unlonsults.
Siae8 8-8-11).12 only. Regularly aold for $1.49

. .. belt .makes and quality. Regularly aold k!r '~.I9

DoUor Days Only

Dollar Day. Only

100 ,

One group of boy'a plain, white abit1l ... broken . . .

,FOR ·BEST SELEOION" ~ (OME fARlY

,

ROTC Appoints 12

Siudents to Serve
As Cadet Captains
Twelve cadet captains in the
three ROTC !battalions have been
appointed. the sur military department announced yesterday.
Captains assigned to Ibattalion
one Include Wallace C. Engel, A3,
Bennett; Robert $ . Optel, A.'1,
Iowa City; Raymond R. :Rank, ca,
Maza, and Charles A. Thodt, A3,

Walcott.
Caplains assigned 10 battalion

two were Iden A. Johnson, A4,
Atlantic; Vic lor J. Kelly,
A'l.
Bloomfield, N.J.; John H. Kelso,
A4, Cedar Ra.pids, and Charles M.
Mason, A4, Muscatine.
Four captains given duty with
lhe third baHallion are William
1. Jackson, Ol, Earlham; Paul E.
Lon" ca, Keokuk; Jack E. lMachula, AS, Cedar !Rapids,
and
Chlll1les K. Valentine, E2. Park R:aphiS, Minn.
The name of Charles W. McKinley, C4, Clinton, WQS omitted
trom a previous list or cadet officers announced at the rolUtary
ball. McKinley has been &ppointed a major and regiment adJutant.
The person who missed your ad
today may se It tomorrow, and
buy. Keep it running!
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YMCA 10 Offer Vacation Tour

. Frivol Queen Candidates

During Eo ter vocation ri\"f' or ix UT tl1dents will ]1 0"e on
0PPol'tunH;\' to wateh OUI' j!o\'ernment in action in W a. higt~'"' I
D . . , and attend r~ D1l' tinltS at Lake.·o·c ',. · .Y. Thl ~.
might a1, h grant d an xtra
thrrr dllY of vaention.
tlOl)!; are 10 be mode at the "y u
This YMCA "Know Your Gov- office.
ernment" tour is being made for
There are quite a Cew on a
the thirD year, Executive Secre- wailin, list already but prefertary Ralph Schloming said yes.
.
terday. Sixteen students.from var- ence will be i1ven to students not
ious lowil colleges ill make the active in " yo. programs, Schlomtrip.
Ing said.
Any student may apply tor this
"[t's a way of extending
our
co ducational project. The fee reach," he aDded. " It's a way of
Cram Iowa City is $75 lor 1111 ex- InterpreHng to students our ",ark."
The "Y" also sponsors summer
penses. A refund will be made if
the tour should cost Ie s than ex- tours of Mexico and Europe and
peeted.
Industrial projects in the United
Lea.ve April I
Stales for 6tudents interested In
The group will leave Iowa City labor relations. Summer employApril 8 In a " Y" Iruck-'bus ve- ment Is provided in Los Angeles,
hide used for tours. Schloming Mlnneapols, Chicago, Columbus,
_;ar;t;fo;rd;;;a;nd;,;;;N;e;w;H;,;;;av;e;n;
. ;;;;;;;
said three days will be spent lnH
Washington and three at Lake .
Success.
Spring vacation doesn't start
until April 13, but Schlomlng is
hoping to get the students ex- Let us be YOur VITAMIN HEADcused Cram three day 01 classes. QUARTERS-most everything in
They will be Ib ack In Iowa City Vitamins-we otfer exceptional
April 18.
value In our Own products-high
While in Washington the stu- potency - priced lower - Please
dents will attend congressional come inmeetings and take part in "tJN
FRIVOL FRESHMAN BEAUTY SEMI-FINALI TS Jea.n McCartt (lett), Iowa City, and Helen Gold- seminars at Lake Success.
ber.., MJiwa.ukee. WI!!>., will be two of lhe 10 tnOdels In the Frivol spri~ lalIhlon show held In cooperaSlID Up EaJ'I:r
Uon with Alden'., Dunn' , Towner' , Willard's, a.nd Yetter'. department stores. The POW will be
Schloming stressed It Is Impor109 South Dubuque St.
March 5 at 3 p.rn. In the river room 01 the Iowa Union.
tant to sign up early. Applica-

Edward So' Rose ~ _

Shop for bargains

Buyer and seller get logether
"uaed car lot" -

for

~
~

I'...

today Only! Regular $1.25 value

'-

$

Used" clasai·

U you're buying. you'll find

bargains in good used cars. U you're selling, you'll reach
thouaands interested in your message.

Use the Doily

Iowan Want Ad. to buy or sell your used car.

Phone 4191 today ,

LOOK at These
Sensational Savings
Days at MOT Irs

8 cu. it. model .hown

TODAY ONLY - $289.75

offers you many values

Frigidaire

in fine Colognes and Perfumes ...
Your favorite fragrance may be

HOMI FREEZER
$40.00 Off on

Delicious French Fries
Drink

4 cu. ft. model.
(8U..htl,. aePatehed In IhIpmetlt)
Frl91dalre Featur..

Open daily from 6a.m. 'iii 12 midn'ight
Open Sunday 4 p.m .• 10 p.m.

•

' Yes, we have food to take outl
Chili·25c
Soup.20c

Tenderloins - 25c
Hamburgers - 20c

BLUE RAIDER STEAK SHOP
529 So. Gilbert

Phone 4911

MANNING'S

I

$1.09'

UNDERSHIRTS

49c

f.

10 Ladies' Jackets

($1.98 'value)

$10.88
Silk Scarfs S2
($3.98 Value)

Children's Items

BRIEFS

Hundreds of items to choose from
Shop at your friendly Manning's Store

BATH-O-FOAM
•

Bubble Bath
Studio Glrl Shampoo

STATIONERY
100 Boxes
2 for $1.00

Sl.2S slIe -

$.79

$ .75 .be -

$,49

$ .40 abe -

$,29

2 boxes for $1 .00

Venida HairCosmetic
Travel Case:
v.. off Regular Price

Laquer Sprayer
$2.10 value - $1.00

Many Other Values at Reduced Prices

at MOTT'S DRUG STORE -

I, I at our low prices
."

•

Dollar Day eating specials
the year around at
The Princess Cafe.

Men's First Quality

Age

Value. to $22.50

lJm11 3 pro to euatorner

($1.98 Value)

59c

RefrlQeratlOD 8.mce

108 E. CoUeqe 1- Phone 633

•

2for Sl

Combed Cotton

TShirts

SWAILS

here at GREATLY REDUCED PRICES

yourn Jump for Joy
Ladies Nylons

Men's

Dress Shirts

••••••~p~

~ .i.~"

II •
~

• Meter-Miler Meehan...
• 5-rear protection plan
e "FllII'er- tGaeh"
• Counter-Balanced lid
e Dulux-FlnWaed
All-Steel Cabinet
• 8ale~-Temperatllre SIIDal

I

S"~E

WHILE THEY LAST White Sanforized

The Daily Iowan's

the "Autos for Sale -

fication of the Want Ads.

Save 30 Dollars
Wlually 5319.75

Scrumptious Sirloin Steak

in

OLD FASHIONED
BARGAINS!

Iowa City
TODAY .& TOMORROW
SIRlOIN STEAK DINNER $1.00

..... ~

in The Daily Iowan's "Used Car Lot"

Drug Shop

In

Salad

BIG.--'1

Coveralls

$1

(S2.98 Value)
Boys' hata. helmeta••loc:JdDq c~'1
(s1.98 Value)

GIrl'.......

(to

S7.98) '2-$3

Girl'. bata (12.. Value) 2 for 'I
IalaDti ...... (14.98) '1

Balanced mea1s that will help balance
your budget are our .pecialty. You
can always depend on quick. court..
oua service at our caf.. Drop in anytim. and let us serve you.

The Prince.. is open until 12:00
midnight. A perfed place to
stop in for a sn~ck after your
date.

The Princess (afe

MANNING:S MERCANTILE

Iowa City's Leading . Restaurant

1 J3 E. W~.hington

114 So. Dubuque

lID ~AUJ' ~~,> 'EIIIiNP~,,, ~~, !l~ --l~. JtlSUIl .~
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Editor •••

WGfd

te Ezra Pound

(Readers are invited to express oplDiOD In Letief'l to &he EdItor.
'All letters mal. lnChMIe lad "'""- danat6re &ad ad4Ireu - upe·
written .Itb~ noi .-.tallle. LeMer!I WC9IM &he wo»erb of
TIle Daily Iowan: we reaerve tft rldri to e4H or wtlhho" leUen.
We ....,e,t (etten be 1hIlItlBd .. a" wWII .r 1eM. OJlbdDDl ex·
preaed do Dot .ee-rII1l't!P.... ,lIeN of ft. DaUJ tow.a.)

TO THE EOltOR:
Lei'. wave the naa. and beat
the drIuM a Utile more aball
we!
all ioin banda and sI.n«
a hymn to 111. I almost laqhed
at the letter to the ecIJtor of
February 22nd concerning Ezra
Powul, then l.bOlll'ht beUer of It.
WrHen of mch letters are 111leres*ln, from &he point of wUd
&alm&Ia, but when one conslden
IuIi how ID&IlY of them there
are, it becomes frigbteninl, not
funDI.
I hesitate to use the old phrase
that one should not combine aH
and politics, but it will have to do,
rm afraid. Mr. Wolfson evidently
does not realize that fascism is
born out exactly the same state
of mind that prompted his letter
of protest-oh, it's a little pretUer, yes, but pice clothes don't
hide much.
~
'By the same token Furtwangler
was denied an American tour and
Ptokof·iev was censured for not
bein. "patriotic" enough in politburo eyes.
Shall we sit down and hex each
other? Let's see, who can we
start with fust - oh, yes, Proust
and Gide, because they were
htnno·sexual, Shostakovitch becau~~e writes for those Russians,
MaIraux" because he was a Communist, Miohel-Angelo because he
did tombs for those abomi.J'lable
Medici and Pound because he was
a crackpot Fascist. Huzzah for
UIl, for we ate bright and pure and
all round pegs in the round. holes
of mediocrity.
If Mr. Wolfson is going to fog
the subject witl'\ bleats about
democracy and the boys who died
over there, I could tell him stories
that would curl his hair, stories of
those same boys over there that
were just as brutal in their own
democratic way, but I want to
avoid falaelous arguments.
The point of the matter is slmply this: has Mr. Pound contributed more than he has demandedI think so. There are few enough
sUch people that they should be
cbndemned. I consider myself
bright enough to be able to sepatate the wheat from the chaf,
alid don't think that I would be
gathered in by the mumbo jumbo
of his politics.
Those that can't shut themselves
up in Mr. Steig's little bolt and
&pee that people are no 1iaIftti
good, ex~t us, of courSIt.

I.e,',

Donald C. Mullin
Quadcrest 8

to THE

, •

•

EDITOR:

MT, m.T, Wolfson, did you get
earrfed away! It Is llnIott1ll14te
JOur leiter appeared the same
.. did the ecIJtorfal on Mr.
'ouad.'s award. Q1Io~ 'fth,e
eue 'f Esra Pound will arain be
koutht to 1rIaI In Ure Informal
tatlNHnp with emotionalism"
Not 111M tout IeUer w .. imotionall
And araln, "Pl'a1se io
&be men w110 can make an art
HldoD on l.be buia of art, reprate. or poUtical or moral
ImpUca'lonl."
T. S. Elliott, Allen Tate, Conrad
Aiken, W. R. Autilm, KAtberine T.
GarrilOn Chapin, Louise Bogan,
Paul Green, Itobert Lo'llell, Kilthetine Anne Porter, Karl Shapiro,
Willard 'nu~rp, and Robert Patin
Warrell, (Bollingen foundation
judges,) could be wrong, but alonl
a1de these great voices. WoUson,
you sOund like a tiny squeak. We
must liay your proclivity was p~
lbc bUt perspicucious.
The best answer to your letter
etn be (ound in one of Mr. E'Lta
Pound's own works.

.-

that it may exist only by political
mandate. And what crime - the
writing of poetry?
11 Pound is ever brought to
trill, tl\e allegled cHIne will hot
be the writihg of this or any ether
be whether or not the Individual of his books, but quite different
ih question conforms to our pe- activities. It almost sounds as if
culiar politicallbelil!fs, possibly we the real crime ere having olie's
sbould look askance at some of oWfl opihiob.
But Mr. Wolfson becomes realthe other literature, music, and
art which has been carelessly left ly fri!rHtening when he says that
alit "is but one avenue of human
lying around the place.
Shelley, Keats, and Byron were intercourse, and as IUch, it Is
nonconformists in therr day, pos- just as pollticelly IUspect as the
sibly even today. Throw them CotnlbUnist ector or the Fascist
611t, or at least relegate them to publIsher." Tbe Communist and
a position of ignonjrny compati- the Fascist are anythlng but ruble to their personal convictions. pect in their own environment,
Tcllilltowsky was socially inac- and if their art Is not noteworthy,
ceptable in regard to certain mo- it is because they are forced to
r,al I>ractlses. Away with hlm. bow to such a tenet as Mr. WoUKhatchurian and Shostakovitch ion has expressed.
The arts In ltUSsla, as formerly
are composers iri a Fascist state
( ?). Flay them alive and thtir in Nazi Germany and Fascist Italisteners with them. Come to think ly, ate matlbund because they are
of It, Socrates hihlself concluded judged pCIIHleaU,..
that a benevolent monarchy was
. . . ftobiMOn Jeffers would
thebest f(,tm of government. Burn have been prohibited from pubthe 'Republic', tear out the pages, lIiIiUlJt his last book of poelfls;
deny the infamous words. Van Dos Passos could not haw issuea
Gough's personal life was cer- his recent novel. (Concernlng the
t~ihly no mOd-e1 for any civi- tatter, J . Donald Adaml,ln the
lized being. Let us take huge bot- Feb. 13 New York 'l'tmes, comtles of red ink and obliterate his ments on the fall". of judging art
paintings.
by politjcs.) If the USA is a demNow that we have purified the ~racYI there is room for wried
collective .-ts of the world, let opinions without menace to the
us lay down our standards a lit- s'tructure; if there is not room,
tle more clearly. Anyone who Is then our democracy has already
not a hundred-per~cent Ame.rt.- lost in a subtle way its first
<tan, a member of the RepUblican battle with American totalitariabparty, .hd does not think that the ism.
supericwlty of \he Al'hericlifi. bathI would like Mr. Wolfson to
room lind refrigerator plilces the read Pound's Cantos to discover
Uftited States high a'bove the ~e amount of "disease-qualitY"
wQrld, must be denounced as a in tbem, as compared with the
political misfit, and unworthy of press or some of our free and
recognlflon.
admired ''leaders!' MeanwHile, let
me quote a passage from the book
Bruce Gillis Jr.
in question:
Quadcre~t Cottage 19
The ani's a centaur in his dragon
world.
TO THE EDITOR:
Pull down thy vanity, It is not
Mel Wolfson's heated rhetor- man
Made courage, or made order, or
Ical questions about the Justifi- made' grace,
cation of awardjng the BolinPull down thy vanity, I Bay
g-en Foundation Prize te ElI'a
pull down . ..
Pound sll&'Jesl: that be knows
How mean thy hates
nothlD&' aboat Pound er hill _ork
except what he has read in the F'O$teted In falsity,
Pull down thy vanity,
"wayward press." If he had read
the book for wbleh the awar. Rathe to destroy, niggard in charwas made, he Would Ilol have ity,
down thy vanity,
to II1ldtiOD blutse Botan'll Pull
I
say
pull down.
.tatement thai Imprisonment
This
is
as much Pound's pre"seeDIII to have brought him so:iptlon for
his personal atoneback to arl and to ute."
ment as his advice to a world
The JIftS8 tried him and found which has endured a second World
him guilty; and !Ince this Is a War.
democratic country and trial by
Jury still exists, the press unforHubert Creekmore
tnuately has to continue Iferiodi707 N. D\&buque St.
ea1ly to mbmU Pound w trial by
journalism.
(Because of U. ~, porMr. Wolfson is greatly concern- tio.. of \he above letter bad to
ed over Pound's ef.fect on demo- be left 01lt. Realers 're .ked
cracy and the moral values of to 1ImH 'heir letten te 300
the late war. I would. not imagine wora The EIIior).
that a poet who, according the
newspaper hints of the pas.t 30
Years, is quite dotty, would con!tltute much of a threat to demoerac'!! me~ly becaUse a group of
poets reeoghl%ed hlm as a good
poet in the year 1948.
No, it is not Pound who will
Fiw deaths 'Were reported at
shake our democratk institutions,
University
ho&pitals yesterday and
but the greater threat of deluded
power whioh professes aemocracy Tuesday.
in order to mask totalitarian ideals.
Wesley McFadden, Sioux CIiT,
After all, a democracy whicH tot- diM yestetday at 10:00 a.m. He
ters at a poet's lines is not very
wall '1'4
old and! was admitSOund.
ted
21.
Wh,tever "our aide" may be and
Sam Speed, 67, died at 6:45 am.
Whatever is right wiIf in general be forgotten in future years, yesterday. His residence
at
but whatever is art, out of what- Crelltoh. !H 'litas admitted P'tb. 19.
ever impulse, will be remembereji.
Jeuie Stoddard, iMaqubketa,
Because 8l't is not its political or
died
at the age (If 71 yesterday
social or religious content, but
the universal human elements lit UI4!! a.m. He wall adJtUtted
....hich transcend rtlrose mutable Fell>. 19•
toneepts.
lames White died yesterday at
Mr. Wol!son becomes conlused 9 a.m. The 77-year-old Waterloo
in talking aboUt the divorce of resident was admitted Feb. 1'.
Richard Archer, ei~t-nionth
't he "realtns tlf art" "'oill the "lives
of men" and about "crimes old infant, died Tuesdly at 5~"
against hu.manUy.n Art is C!ltriain- p.m. His faUaer, RoOett Archer,
ly not yet so removed from life liws in Ottumwa.

.

•
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T~'e j)rodi~I'sReturn

TO 'Q-IE EDITOR:·

It hU beeD )ilreCbel,. twe
bun lince I've read the reJlOli
riol.r bitle'l e6bflMllts
uiI& -.eIaI btIIU!Mce <Of ....
yOW 'Le~
EclItor' COlumB, aDOUler
lake. It 1l1JOD himaelf

od'. awatcL In

...?tual

else tile Boll1nc found&I' awarclinl the prtae ' to

ate upon thee." The ~rimary obiktion offered to the sel~nofr of
Dra Pound arise frQm his politl~'l 'beliefs and affiliations, not
from ~e quaUty of his poetry.
Bt the same token, as lObi as
~ ~........ ell .leI7 .,. to

..

--..:..~ ~~ -""' . ~A"~~.~.

that no group will !be able constitutionally to
bar students of any otber group tram membership. It applies to reUlious and poUtical
groups as well as social groups.
Here again ls a formal process - serving
agaln!!t the practice of discrimination.
This type of activity may well be reviewed
during a week devoted to brotherhood. But the
everyday, natural proceSlles of brotherhOod are
much more eUecldve - they 'Ire contagieul
with their understanding and good will.
The llicture below shows how this happens.
It needs no explanation other than the fact
that it was a birthday IPIrty for the Iboy mown
cutting the cake. Hls friends went borne wilh
him arter school and they hall their party.
All the lectures, 'discussions, policies, and
editorials prompted this week by a presidential proclamation c\n't do as much lor hrolhethood as birthday parties like this.

* * *

..,--.-,...-~-

Br I.M. ROBERTS .JR.
iii FinII1l AlfQtj Ana."st
FrebCb ana Italian Conununists,
woo launched the most rec:ent socalled Russian "peace offensive"
with. tIItements about the possilJility of cooperation between east
and west, now have taken a new
tack.

Ih both countries, with occasienal lapSes, the Communists
tlave generally avoided direct conflict with nationalism. They have
sought to present their programs
u local, and plsyed down their
connectioD with the Lenin-Stalin
world revolution.
Now tile,. iate clIre.li Issue
with some of tb.e
furees
whlelL op..-e them.
Mauriee Thorez, secretary general of the party in France, says
that, if
Russian troopS ever belin
z

,1'''''

* * *

-

,

to occupy his country,
Frencn
people should not resist.
Palmiro TogUattl of lta\:1 baa
openly attacked the Pope.
Thorez, although IMrrinIr up •
hornet's nest, was merel;f ampli.
fying an (lId attiklde, which affects all international Communiat
act! vitie6.
Toglia ttl's words, on the olber
hand, were quickly interpreted II
an admission that, since the Cern.
munists had been unable to in.
sinuate their way into the heart
of Italian life, they no longer hall
anything to lose through an out
and out fight.
The interestln~ questlo.. Is
why these frontal attacks celllt
DOW', 10 seen alter Ute talk tt
eo'lleillatlen.

-WSUI PROGRAK CALENDAR
3:00 p.m .
3:ql p.m.
3:15 p .m.
3:10 p .l1\.
3,:10 p.m.
4:00 p.m.
4:S'> p .m.
5:00 p .m.
5:30 p.m.
6:00 p.m.
,,00 p.m.

8:00 a.In. Momtnl CluIpel
8:15 a.m. ·News

~:3O

a.m. $Poken SlIanlsh

,:10 a.m. lfeW8

':30 a.m. Usten and Learn
9:45 R.m. The Bokshelf

10:00 a.In. After B",.k!ast CoHee
10:15 a.m. Women' s Featu",

to:3I •. !II. Llt1le lCIewn Mlllou.
Groups 01 America

11:10 a.ln. Nt!Wa

m. IQwa

Wesleyan
Jl:t6 •. m. ExcursIons In Science
U:OO holm RbytlUn !Wn'ltles
P.nt. News
tI:t! p.m. Memos fIooIft Lalte lIueetea
1:00 p.m. Musleal Chats
':00 p.m. News
S,15 p .m. Llsten and Learn
S:3O p.m. Iowa Leaaue of Women
Votero
3:45 p.m. Jerry Sean
Ill• ••

",I!O

1:30 p .m.
7:45 p.rn:
8:00 p.m.
8,)5 p.m.
8:30 p.m.
9:llO p .m.
9:15 p.m.
9:30 p.m .
10:00 p.m.

10 :15 p.m.

Recorded Interlude
Radio Child Study Club
Behind lho Scenes 01 the UK
New.
Iowa Wesleyan
Iawo UnIon ful<\to Hour
Tea Time Melodies
Children'. Hour
Up To The Minute
DInner Hour
Great Episode. In AIIItI1«a
HJstory
Talent Ttme
News
Ponrait. In MUltc
Starl... to Remember
Music You Want
Closeup at Real China
Navy Band
Campus Shop
New s
SIGN OFF
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Will Southern Offense be the Best Defense?
The coming senate fight over cw'ibing the ramming a veterans pension bill through comfilibuster - slated to erupt !Monday - may mittee.
In pJanning to bring the pension biD to
clearly outline the stand of southern Demothe house floor, the southerners are no lonccratic forces in the month-old congress.
er defensively holdlog their own - they are
The southerners have not as yet aligned
pWlIlfiig
what eoaJd shape up to be "
themselves witb the GOP to Iblock admnislative
prog-ram.
tration Iforces: They may not have to. In the
voting to d'Ilte 'Ind in the maneuvering to
Southern chances for becoming the balance
change the Tart-Hartley labor law, the Repub- o:f power Ibetween iDemocrats and Repulllicans
licab ranks have !been Ul16uccessful l!J. keeping are good. The southerners couldl agree to block
repeal 01 the Talt-Hartley act, tor instance.
a united front.
The southern Democratic block is potenOr they could support T..H repeal in eKchange
. ..0-11* tit.!. ~ - 1 . ....... _ In _ .. _ - and ....
for an administration compromise on civil
iI
.. ...,..• .,.,......... ~
" " • •u~
...e
mllfluter fI,M \vIlJ setve to lJlUk out Mae
rights legislation.
.It is, after all, the civil rights legislation
DlXteerat banne. In lull force.
The imJlortant thing, however, is not the that the southerners are <waiting for. Possibly
IOUtherner's opposition to their own party lead- they have written the ifilfu uster crt! as a means
ers. Such opposition teat'tJes beck into the of blocking the legislation. Perhaps they are
past and its continuation is no surprise.
maneuvering to force the a&ninistraticm in·
to behind-the.- scenes compromises.
Bu t the southern <Wing seems no longer conThe pension Iblll could conceiVlllbly tum out
terlt to !be a negatfve opposition ctoree taking
the offensive only to pass legislation furtherto !be a healthy colt to oMer in a civil rights
in8 Its own Immediate interests. Thjs was horse trade. When the fili'buster issue comes
first indicated in the bouse when Rep. Rankin
to the senate floor next week, the southem(D-lMills) lurprised the adminstration by er.s will unwrap their tactics for all to see.
-----------------------------------------

Report on InflatioliJ: III .
IIJ SAMUEL GRAFTON (New York POit Sy.cUcale)
I told rou the otb4!r day about
this litl wh() finds it haM to make
ends meet on a salary of $41.50 a
W'f!eIt. eM blls be!n W'atltttlg to
paint her furniture and do some
- n cleconttu.. in her .)MI'tMJmt
for several months. The paints
would cost only about two dOUers,
but eaeh week sotnething has come
up to keep her !tom buying them,
a IIbIIU insuranee bHl, or lI9ftlething breaks and needs fixing, and
so on, so she wakes up one morn!
ing and finds that for want of two
doUara she bas been living in a
way she doesn't want to live for
tMte months.
•
••
~T'8 A SMALL matter, maybe, but I think it's typical of how
the economies of the poor work
out. They reverberate, and produet! effects out of a11 proportion
to the amounts saved. When you
live elose to the edge, any little
saving has a way Of changing your
entire manner of living.
•
••
ONE FAMILY, at teo a week,
has cut out the telephone and home
entertaining. They've saved some
milner. But, suddenly. they find
themselves isolated, mbre or less
arAe 'In tfle wotld, U.Hllr In a dif..
ferent way. Sevini just a little
money hls produced a qualitative,
not just a quAntitative, alteration
in their
'j\, put it .nother
way you Ilft'er ~IUIIe to eating a
little Ifsa .,teak, 10u cl'lange to
beanl.
,
.,.
TO CHANGB anything II to
ch~ everything, because the
f!rBt iilMhl\l emte f1ff the fIm tegeJ.

bottle for one's friends. But it's
the top ten per cent of expenditures that give life it's flavor, just
as n's the top ten perCimt ot business that gives a business house
its proms. When you el!en~ that
top ten percent, you don't just
eilange ten pertent of your life,
you organically change your
whole life.
,..
WHERE THESE $60-a-week
families fight the hardest is to
avoid changes that might affect
their children. They cling to the
$8.25 shoes for the kids, no matter
What, for to lOWer that standatd
i8 to accept a connotation or InIeriority, not only in regard to
themselves, but in regard to their
children, and this they won't do.
I know one such familY which has
only one real bedroom.
It i8 giVeD over to the youngster,
equipped all a nursery, and by itself, without regatd to the rest of
the household, It is probably the
equal of nurseries in homes with
t\vo or three times as much income. They've kept th8!t going,
intact.
But to keep up the child's .tandard has 'meant givlRg up books,
ehtertainment,
going out; not
merely dOing with less, but living
in .. different way. They've
chang~ thc.ir llvC5 to keep lite
ohUd's tIre unchaaged.
_.
,.
A1CD 'IIlEU IB, ·too, a kind of
~atlh, mxlbmtt abOut livIng on this level. The young
Mother 1ft the household mentioned above has been offered a $240a-1l"llmth fob. bY an ornnlzatton
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National Brotherhood week, proclaimed by
the President lor this week, is being observed
in various ways about the nation.
Church groups and social organizations have
in som1l re&.pects '-ken cognizance 01 the weelt
to promote I)rotherly feelings <Within a hetero~neous society.
This week Is important to dedicate discussiOIl groups and forums to general aspects of
brothe1'liness. But mote importlmt, this week
should ~r6vlde a me for a general Ins~ton
of the ~illc examples of IIrotherly feelings
and brotherly manifestations.
The University of Minnesota is emphasizing the weelt with ,panel discussions, coffee
hours, movies and a special convocation. Their
theme is "Free to Be 'D ifferent."
The student governing Ibody at !Minnesota
has just dedicated itself to a policy to counter
discrimination. The scope of the policy js such

-,

Communists Make New Shift

Beffer Than One Thousand Words

rei>.

Rex Crayne
:t22 ~ E. College
Craig Lawrence
lIOS Ell1s AVe.

.. e

• •

SDeaths Reported
A·tSUI Hospital~

Intolerant,
Move among the lovers of perfection alone.
Seek ever to. stand In the hlO'd
SOphoclean light
And take your wounds gladly
frOm it.
We are not defending Mr.
Pound's political philosophy, not
W'ere the twelve j'udte., bu.t, if bis
poetry' is the best of the year, let
\II shO\v the toleraIlce that we aeclaim 'and are proud of.

tb tb6

editorials

• • •

Go, my songs, seekl your praise
from the young and from the

t

Interpreting the News -
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U N I V E R SIT y e A L to N DAR
t1l'O.VDSrrY CALENDAR ltelJl.l
Offl_ Old Capltel.
....
~a_
·.au__
... _
. F b ••
.:30 p.m. _ Information First,
Speaker: Mr. i<ustin Finnessey,
American Fed«ation ot :Labor,
Senate Cham1:ler OC
-.'00 p.rn. __ The University
..
Club - Tea - Program _ Iowa
Memorial Union
7:30 p.ril.. _ Iowa Law School
LectUre _ Speaker: W. L. SteWatt on the iUbjeet: "Belatienahip betw.en the Lawyet and Hili
Client" _ Senate CH OC
7-12 p.1h. - Triangle Club Din.
ner-Dance _ Iowa Membrial UnIon
'8:00 p.m. ~ Unt. Play-"Our
ToW'd' _ Unt. Theatre
FridaY Feb. 25
,
..
1;00 p.m. - HumarutIes Soel1!ty , Speaker: Prof. Perry
Miller, Harvard Uni. on the topic
...... "Sotial ImplicatioJl8 in th~
ThougM of Jobathan Edwardal
- Senate Chamber OC
8:00 p.m. - Uni. Play - "Our
Town" - Uni 'l1heatre
8:00 p .......... Yni. Film 8erh!s
sponsored! by the Art Guild Art AwlUorlum
SaturdaY. Feb. 28
8'00 a In. _ 5'00 pm - Wome~'. 'Panhell~nie' Workshop
_ Old Capitol
8:00 p.m. ~ unt. Plq _ "Our
Town" _ unt. Theatre
p.m. - Basketball: Ind!ana VI. Iowa, Fieldhouse

e.....

C

are liCbeduled In 1.be I'reIldtar.
Sunday, Feb. !'7
RELIGION IN LIFE WIBI
BEGINS
8:00 p.m. - Vesper Service Speaker, Dean J . B. 'l1hompJion,
Univer.sity of Chicago - Jlwa
Memorial Uhion
Monday, ,:e~. II
.
2:30 p.m. - ReligIOn in Life
Week Seminar, Senate ChanIbtr
OC
.
.
8:00 p.m. - UmversIty Pla),.
"Our Town", - Uni. Theatre
Tuesday, ~rch 1.
2:30 p.m. - RelIgion In Ll1e
Week Seminar, Senate Ohamber
OC
. .
.
8:00 p.m. - Rchglon In Life
Weet Convocation, Dr. A. S.
Muste on "American Cltzenlblp ,
is World Citizenship" _ HIttse
Chamber OC
WediJ.esday March!
2:30 p.m. _ ~ligion in Ule
Week Seminar _ Senate Ohambel' OC
8:00 p.m. _ Concert by the UniVersity Symphony Orchestra _
Iowa Ml!tnorlal UnIon
Thursday, March S
2:80
Belttlen 1ft Lile
Week Seminar
4:30 pJn. _ Information First,
Speker: Dr. Harold EluUspergel', Sena:te Chamber be
8:oo)tom. - Religion In We
W~k Convocation, Dr. Ha191d
Ehrensper.er,
Congregatkial
Ohurch

sured that she will have a maid to
take care of the child, as a guarantee against frequent absences
from workl. Pay and food for a
majd at current levels, plus the
bett@r elothes the younR fftotltl!r
would need for her work, would
c~e to sb?ut $240 ~ month; she'd
gam nothlOg. while the child
would lose her company.
If she were in better circumstances, and, say, already had a
maid, she'd be in a posiUon W In·
crease her income $240 a· month.
But she's too Poor to make this
(For mtOl'lD&tioD rerardJnr data be,ond UU lChedale.
gain. As I've said, it costs like
. . . . . . . .Uo.. ID the oIfite 01 MIe PresIdent, OIA CaplleL)
crazy to have enough .wne),.
• ...=~
......t ...--j~-

,:eo

'I1IIE OD~ ~G -is that the
economics one is forced lato to. ....
..
day, even on .a faU' lO .., are maall
~t the expense. of examly thoa
1tems we have JD ~d when we
taIJI: 1fbOu' the Amerman standard
of living.
But I'm a little startled, tis tpe
result of my tecent InQuirI6I, b)'
how hard it is tor many a.........
Atnerlcans to hang on to til'"
things at present prices and taxes.
It Is time for those WIIo talk
somewhat airily aboUt that standard to take an lnw-.rd look!

".m. _

. . ...,...----------.:.......--.:...--

-G ENE RA L
NOT I ~ S
QBNIBAL NOTICa Utbbla be deJo'i~ with Uae Illb cllior .. fte
..,..., IOwaD .. tile DeWll'OOlD In East Hall. Houe.. mae N ....
IDittIc1 by 2 pm. l.be dar It~ flnt publlitMlon; CIIey ~I N~
be accepted bJ telephone, aIl4 DIIIst be TYPED OR LI8IBlIf' WIIr.
']lEN aDd SIGNED bv a -"DJdbI
I'IiO
I
~
--...,
e pe Do
YOUNG IlEPUBUOAN' IdlfUe Hlij)loid Hybridll In AmpblblLw
will meet Feb .. 24, at ":3'0 P.m., in
-- .
'ftJGm _ , Scblatfer ball.
AUDMON8 for work; Ih radJo
•
~
dramatic Wodltctlonl wi1l' ~ ftb.
YOUNG DEMOCRATS will 24 at 7:30 p.m. In studl.d b( ...
meet !P'eb. 2~ at 7:30 p.rn. M neering
builditlg. WiIII · .-5
room 225 SchaeMer hall
minutes of material to rtId.
I
.
ALL ORG~T10N8 planASSOCIAT£D 8TUUINTS
rdQ ., ltGltl ~lectiOll8 during the ENGINEERING meet Feb. ~.I
dtt..t:&mp.a etectrt1n h1 ' MlItth 7:45 p.Wl. ' ln the chemistry 8~1.
eeR1itot Oe(q. M Bl:Itney, e/181..... \errum. ~cca week acUvlka ,
man of Ule Siudent ~uncil eJec- \liiU be planued.

t
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,
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Uou .x,mrulHle, Jh&ie 41".
--. ~~':...: !.. _~\. :~
THB 8ptm READING class
ZOOUJUY sftWi.u wl11 meet will begin Feb. 28 and last
Feb. 25 at 4:30 p.m. in room 205, ·five weeks. It will mftt fit tao
zooloi)'
Iwl. t. B.It· p.m. on Monday, Tuesday, wid·
zer, director of the zoological In- nesd~l and Frlday in room . . .
1It1ttJte, t1'!lWhtty of !Ben'l,
ta&t Hall. AU students are In-

wl4lnl.
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·0Il ..,.. tJeU!bJt.nt C1f Ylted,
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'BarKI Makes Pllns-;:For Concert Tour
Of Thirteen Cities

Harvard Prof.
Pro!. Perry G.E. Miller of Har-

Final plans lor the forthcoming
SUI concert band tour ot Iowa
were announced yesterday by
Prot. C.B. Ri(hter, dtreetor of SUI
bands.
The annual tour w1l1 cover Au" tor sale (conBnuect)

vard university will address the

t

HUtnanities society on the "Social
Implications ill the Thought of
JohathanEdwards" Friday eveniBg in the senate cham'ber of
Old ~itol.
Wiler will develop the subject
01 the social situation in New
England at the time of the "Great
Awikenlng" and how it affected
Jotlathan Edward's ideas and the-

nortll central Iowa and last five
days from Mar. 28 to April 1.
Thirteen
concerts
ed
on the
tour. will
The be
band ~
consist of 60 members of the -regular conc!!!'t band dlosen for their
"musicianship and seholastic ability"' , Rigb··
""r $8 Id •
AccompanyiDl the band on the
tour will be Rlghter, Arnold
Oehlsen, associate director of SUI
bands, and !Mrs. Willlam R. Mumma, who will act as women's
counselor for the tour.
The band will playa di"erent
~
prolI'am in each town visited.
Numbers LWert! selected from a
,..
tour list of 25 compositions. Meals
SO~IETHING NEW IN CAR. MODELS is the '49 Kaiser Vlrclnlan. It looks like a. convertible but the and bouslng will be provided by
top Is actually the aU- leel safely lype. The steel roof i concealecl under paMed,
Un,. o,.lon. The the local schools in the towns
model pictured is a. six-passenger sedan.
where the band will play.

pres.

or'! of history.

Miller's specI'alty is colonial
Ntw England. He has written tour
bobks dealing with that section of
the country and is now working
on his second olume 01 the "New
Enlland lMind," the first volume
01 which ap~ated! in 1939 and
won high critical praise.
Miller received his Ph.D. from
lhe University ot Chicago and has
been a mem\)er of the Harvard
lachlt.y since 1931.
Saturday noon !Miller will appear before the Harvard club of
Ealtern Iowa at a luncheon in the

Discovery of Hazi Poison Spray Reyealed

W~oo~hl

~-~----------------------------------

He will speak on his experiences
wilh the oUice of strategic servi~ during the war and of his
particular field of work, which
dult with the problems or prein,asion lnfoMllltion lor
the
rr~nch and the correlation of t'a-

COL. DEAN TO SPEAK wIll
"Flood Control in Iowa"
!be the subject of a speech by Col.
MOUNTAlNVIEW, CALIF. t1PI ~te of the corps ot en,meers. It
R.L. Dean, army district engineer -The
istence o! a Nazi-devel- w s his jdb he said in a speech
from Rock Island, at tliis noon's
a,
Ro~ry club l~cheon at Holel oped poison spray, a dime-si~ed before the San Jose, C:allf., chamJeI£erson.
spot of which could kill a man in ber of commerce, to fmd -and dedio with underpound activities.
two minutes, was dIsclosed yes- skoy polson gases in <iermany
, . . - - - - - - - - - - - - - -.....~"'"'!i....~ooioo!o~-i'. terdar lI:>y an ex-army engineer after VE day.
who discovered it hidden in a
No gas mask would stop Its
Bavarian cave.
deadly work, he said. A spot the
The liquid, called "Tabum," is size of a dime, exposed to alr on
50 times more deadly than any the back of a man's hand, would
poison gas ever Invented. said have fatal results in two minutes
........_ -....., IENNETT CERF-.- - - - ' Former (Maj. James M. Graham, if it was not removed at once.
'I'ED LAW 0 ,co-allthor of "'l'hil'ty Rcconds Over 'l'okio," ROOM .AND IOABD
By GENE
told me a fiue story ~bout Alex de eyeJ'SJ~r, who, lil(e LII on,
WOCJCJ'f' USES ,..,
JO$t a. leg as a flyer in wartilliO. 'evcrslcy one day WIIS trying
IT'S " FICr.
PODN ER. .. \N()()CJY'
S,A.ODLE WITH ,..,
cheer 8 ill consolate airTWbNLY
BEELER. IS ReALL.Y
STEEL SE,A.T INSTEJ-O

Try and Stop Me'

AHEliK

to

man iu a. imilat ])l'edic/lment..
'l'he loss of a leg,"

MAGNeTIC FRO\'.
SOOE OLD
BULLETS STILL
IN ~IMl

j/

aia witb conviction," is
1'C8lly not 80 great a calamitl. Look at me. I duncc, I
fly, I drive a. car, I go every.dlel·e.

)1

AJIj'

t

RELIABLE MOTOR SERVICE
231 Eo CoUete
Dial-7243
Expert Tuneup at Repain
ReallODJt&le Rates
Texaco Producu
W. Schultz
G. Marple

PA.RKED CAR JIlT

Laverne Win term eyer, G, Jefterson City, Mo., reported a vehicle struck his '!)8rked car at 224
S. Linn street Saturday night, police said.
Wintermeyer reported $25 dam31
age to the left side of his car. I.Ge.;;.;.;;,;;;n.;.;.rat~...;se;;....;;rv..;.;;..iC...;•..;;._ _ _ _~

WANT

Need ome service not listed here?
Tell ot your need with a DailY
rowan Want Ad. A low cost method of reaching over 10,000 peopIe. Phone 4191 today.

AD

RATES

~HEShone I!!~.

lJne Ads

L Z
I 3
D 4
e 5

1 ...,. I.a. ..........

.50 .80 .90 1.20
.60 1.20 1.35 1.80
.80 1.60 1.80 2.40

1.00 2.00 2....0 3.00
, 6
J.20 2.40 2.70 3.60
Special rates
tor monthly insertioJll.

Classified Dlapldy

,...

C<>pyl1lbt. l .. e. by Bennelt Corl. Distributed by KIn, Features Syncllc:ate.

ANNOUNCING: The First Official
r

JluNUb ...-Unil

u....

TYPEWRITERS

To ~stlmate the cost Gf ,our
advertisement, count aU letters
and spaces. 31 letters and
spaces constitute one 11ne.
Want ad users should cheek
their advertisements In the
first issue the,- appear, and
report any error at once, as
no allowance ean be made
after the first iJaue.
Advertisements calJed in before
5:00 p.m. will appear in the
next day's issue.

Boutbt - Rented - Sold

R. A. Wedig
DIAL

4191
t;OSt and Folilid

11

=,;;,.;.....;;;;;;~;;,..-;.;".-----.....;.,,;,

u,st:
brown billfold.
Call Ext. 2250.

EXCHANGE
124 E. College

Dial 8-1051

U your sewing machine is out of
order, it can slow down your
sewing skill. We'll repair any
mallie machine. IllJpecuon right
in your own home at no cbarge.
SINGER SEWING CENTER, 125
S. Dubuque. Phone 2413 today.

Reward.
Do your W1Ishing and drying
at LAUNDROMAT. 30 min·
ute self-service. 24 South Van
Buren. Dial 8-0291.

We rent. we sell, we repair
1947 Buick Super, radio, heater,
visor.
Excellent
condition. all makes ot typewriters and
machines.
'
Contact after 4:00 p.rn. HarriSGll addinj
nOHWEIN SUPPLY CO.
Earleb, 110 S. Capitol st. DIal
(I So. Clinton
3.1.
The office equipment
1948 15-passenger Plymouth coupe.
aftd maclrine company
Under 1000 miles. Radio, bee- _ _ _ _--'...L
' _____
ter, seat covers. Undersealed.
~st offer. Bill Bump. 4111.
•
~t Rogers

[

1141 Buick. Co&:! CODditlCJh. Dial
8773.
.

~.---------------------

FIRST ORDERS to be taken tomDfrOW FOUNDERS DAY, Fn. 25, 1949, in the Main Lounge of the
Memorial Union, and thereafter in Room ·10, th e-Univttrsity Alumni Offi&t.
RinQII are avaUable to sludents on reachlnt;l SENIOR slandinq in the collegos of Libefol AilS, CODUD.orco.
EnC3inoori{lQ, ~h(U'Olaoy, alld tif6 School of ,NWBiilq, cmd tb all student» of othor coDogeil of tho Unlvor-

•Uy.

"

All Ring 10k ODld:
Your,Chale.
of Slou

.

BLACK ONYI
BUBY

-~~ '1~.';ff

18.,,

,JU1
· .

26.23
26.23

1839 De Soto ~ 04-dbOr.
Overdrive, radio and beater,
new tires. 726 Iowa A"enue.
'48 01ds. series "66" club sedan.
Call 41'9, Huglln.
1937 Studebeltc.r for salFcondition.o Dial .e.0120l

h1ees j luclucle redo
" State Tax

sAPPHmE
18.91 7
May Oeliv6'Y On AlIlfiftp1,.Ordered lefore Marell 25, 19f~

1940 Ohevrolet Master Deluxe
Tudor Sed-. New licase.
Heater, a~fnjltH, ~ent anti-freeze. Nearly new tires, attiic\~ blue flnWI. filiI!. lee

m l1riIbrno ~k."

__._.

sewing.

Dial 8-0951.

101

,

Save Thoae Old Shoes
We'U repair those old shoes
Ie they're good even o~ wet
cold itteels. Fas! service and
the quality materials used
make your repair job better.
Come In toda;y.

Radios, appliances, lamps and
gifts. Electri081 wiring, repairing. Radio
repair.
Jack50a
Electric and Gill Phone 5465.
Black wool suit, black and green
cardJpn !poru jackets; red
gold crepe dress, and yellow wMI
suit dress, excellent condition.

Apply Racine's

Make o~er. Dial 7537.
Household
turnishings.
8-0256•

i07 & irQ1PnllOa

Nualc ana Radio

1M

EXPERT RADIO REPAIR
All makes of radiU
Work ruaranleed
Pick-up and deUv~
WOODBURN SOum:
SERVICE
8 E. Collep
Dial 8-0151

BARNEY'S

IOWA CITY'S
MOST POPULAR RECORDS
Here are Iowa City's fastest seIling
and Delicious Waffle.
records according to last week's
Special Ordera to
sales at West's:
Fraternities & Sororities
1 ............ "A Little Bird Told Me"
Fountain - Sandwich..
2 ............................ "Lavender Blue"
Soups - Short Ordera
IU E, WahlJI(IIIn PIt... 'lUI 3 .............................. "Lemon Drop"
Albums: Bordin - 2nd Symphony
Minneapolis
SymphonY Orchestra
Overheard yesterday afternooll at
the ANNEX: "Where can I get
WEST'S MUSIC STORE
hOld of you next Tuesday?" "I
14 S. Dubuque
3213
dOn't know; I'm kind a Uckllsh."

Downy

nake Donuta

".:r.lJf&

Ciark's Homemade Kolacbes
Clark's Homemade Pies
Served at

Save on a :fountain pen
P'.uker 51's and Sheaffers

Dixie-Ann Drive-Inn
8112 E. Benton

71

E\fE!ll'SharJ)s, $12.50 value
WhUe they last, only $5
HOCK EYE LOAN COMPANY
J 11 ~ E. Washington

""$$$$$$$ loaned on c~

pna, c1otbini, jewelr1, Me.
Metal Wardrobes ••••• ,21.50
lWlable Lola 1011 B. ButlJqtioD
.
IJ
I
",e 8S

Rc»OID. fOi Rent

Foldinq ",pane

91

Room lor rent for two students.
Call 5361.
ROom mate for male
freshman. Dial 4650.

Four~awer

Double sleeping room, girls. Dial
8572.

~ble room for student met1.
Dial 7460.
':::f~~~-':':''~::':''----;9m3
ytanted - to Rent
Wanted: First floor room near
East hall for disabled journalisan senior.
Will pay well
P~ne Bailey, 80825.

8Cle8IUI • "",.

cheats, .Maple
J,

..

or walnut finilh ••••• 01118.:15

dl!sb, 7-di~1II,

student Knee-hole

Sleeping room tor married couple.
Dial 3411.

Maple or walntlt finiah $2a.~

CO.
,a12 .

MORRIS FURNITURE
217 S. ClintOn
Just inl

A new shipment of RCA Victor
mantel 4t1d portablll 11Idios. The*
are the radios rated number

,

In a recent

ODe

nation-wide survey.

See these longer rance, bettc!r
Wanted: 2 or 3 foom apartment
by student couple in Graduate quality raMoa &!day.
Scbool No children, pets, or vlee& Will sbare bath, but not kit- KIRWAN FURNITURE CO.
&80. Write Box 1-L, Daily 10- 247 S. Dubuque
7972

;0.0.

Yoa;g

,1d

....."..

"oar ......

01 .p.

..... M.".• r " •• , . .

126 E. College

WAYNERS

Dial

SUTTON RADIO SERVICE
Gulr811teed 1\epairl
,
For All Makes
~
Home and Auto RadlOl
We Pick-up and Deliver
331 Eo Market
Dial 22H

ROGERS RITE-WAY

QUICK SERVlCE

~~~m~51~

cleaner. Dial 5540.

SfUden f HeIP

8

"'_. ~

....

D.aih:aL Law·ClOIt al&eraU..
... retain, .... Free .......

_--.:=__~.=--=-___~1

Men's

ldcly'!i

M1SC81Jn1MOa IDr 8CIJe

Wanted

WIKEL TYPEWRITER

1938 ~800r Dod,e aedlIn, ,.-1
conditJon.
OriJinal
owner.
Dial 2944.

'"

and

Baggage Transfer
Dial - 9896 - Dial

U 1 W ted
'1 Simmons roll-a-W1lY bed. $25.00.
,.e p
CUi
•
Oak itudy desk, ,10. Dial 71511.
Wanted: student tor clean up Tuxedo, $25. Size 48. 900 E. Colwork. Apply in person. Depot
I
Lunch, 114 Wright Street.
__
eg_e,..'_ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ __
Ele'l'8t.or shoes, u~ 5 times.
Sl!e 7. Oritlnal price $19. Will
sell for $115. Dial 8-1509.

SOLD

Need a baby-sitter for this week- ed at BLACK'S SHOE SHOP,
end? Check the "Personal Ser- next to Cit, Hall
vlces 38" classification below.
Ot, take a Want Ad to tell of your
TYPEWRITER FACTS
need. start tod41l PhOfie 4191
1. TypewHtetS ar~ ex~nsive writnow.
ing essentl also
Rotlcn
13 2. Have them clean!d every two
.:...;;;.;;.;.;;.;;.--------...;..;;
years, without:tail, for llfeUme
SECURITY, Advancement, High
wear.
,pay, four weeks vacation a year. 3. Do not brush dJrt into working
~rk in the job you llke. These
parts; bave them btmfn out
are the higflUghts 1ft the New
each year at our shop.
U.s. Army and U.S. Air Force •• Do not oil key levers, for they
career. See M/ Sgt. O. A. McClung,
will stick. Oil all other work·
Room 204 Post 'OHlce.
ing parts once .. year.
...
Xr"-u":'tOB-or.lit~ILdIir"1.--_....,U~IMd:"T-...· ~2~11 Ii. ::h~:.e applies to adding

.....

Wanted:

By Exclusive Royal Dealer

Grey-blue covert cloth
top coat ~ken by mistake Satutday night at MayflO'#~. Call
Dick Dice at 3976.
"He's all dressed up except tor
~
those shoesl" Don't let thIs be
,;;.iP§a;;.;;=DGl8=_ _ _ _ _ _ _. ;1.; ;2 said about you. (Jet tht!m repair-

I

~~

By Pactory Trained Mechanics

Lbst:

>

~~~~

REPAmS

Lost: lady's Bulova wrist watch
lniUaleti E. A. S. Reward. Call
Ext. 2103 or 7888 after 5.

-

For efficient furniture
ldoving

stretched, ruffles ironed. DIal
5692 before 9 a.m. or after 8:30 Used tu.xedo. Size 42 ]OI'Ig. Perp.m.
teet eoMitlon. Telephone 6141.
Experienced baby sitter will sit New complete cleanin~ attachany evening. Coll X-30S1.
ment kit for Hoover vacuum

BullDeA Opporhmiti..
U
Portable sewing machines avail- '"-~-"""';"';~;""";;-"';";"'"---able: Sew- m, New Home, and For rent: desirable suite Qf offiDomestic.
$149.50. We service
cea on 2nd :!'loor of modern
all makes ot machines. OK AP- bulldinp;. Phone 9681.
PLIANOE 620 S. Dubuque. Pbone
Wh.r, Sb~ We GO
51
7417.

$8 pet col. inch per month

Clauifled MtiDacjW

~~~

Photostatic copIes o.• di sc h arge
papers. Scharf's, 9 S . Dubuque.

SSc per col. inch per day

'After the first act of an important opening, the author, sensing
lailure, was holding his head in the wings. "Cheer 'upl" roared ac~ess Tallulah Bankhead. "After all, your four other recent plays
~re flops, too."
.

Service oUIce. COCKING's, 122
Iowa, pbone 2571.

MAHER BROS. TRANSFER

'48 Nash Brom; '46 Nash AmbasUsed Easy Spindrier washing rnasador sedan; '.Y Ford coupe; '39 "'PriDr.-:~tiD~q-an=d']"'"1TlI:yp:::;iD=q---"'I3~S
chines, good running conditiOn.
coupes. Cash, terms, trade. F..k;,- ,;;..;.===:.-.--.;.--"=.;.-=----~ Perfect machine for washing, and
wall Motor Co. 627 So. Qlpitol. Wanted: thesis and Jeneral iyp- drying diapers. Larew Company,
In,. Phone 4351.
across from Cih. Hall.
Must leU 1948 Naah. ReasonabJ.e.
'3
_Call
__
I83
_ I._ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ Persoaal Senice.
31 8-plece dirlette set, thtee-quarter
1937 Pontiac. Good condition. Wanted: Laundry. Also care ot
bed complete, youth bed, RooClean, good tires. Radio, heater.
children in my home. Dial ver sweeper, odd tables. ntal
Phone 9ItS.
6779.
2944.
CASH FOR YOUR C A F \ z e
--iss--lk-o-n-ea-m-er-a-.- La
-test -m-o--

TH' S....DDt..E!

\~ ...I."

•

pllon. Dial 7458.

anul equ plnen
._ _ _ _ _ _

M~NET1C"
~s~~~~;~i

DECK!

•

i

..1,

BEING

I\oesn't hurl a biU Here, try
_I" The avlaWt- took his cane
shd cracked it across Severlky's leg wtth terrific !lorce.
'You see," laughed Seversky.
'U you hit an ordinary man
like that he'd be in bed for five
daysl Cheer up, old man," he waved airilY, and left the wal·d. In
fte corridor, he collapsed! The wounded aviator, ot course, had
bit him on his real legl
(
•

Clean 1946 Chevrolet 4-door FJeetmuter. 1000 mfles on new RITT'S pick-up. Baaale, 11aht
PhOJle 7137.
motor. Radio, heater; good tlres. _hauling,
_ _ _ rubbish.
____
_ _ __
See David Forbes at Stewart's
Typewriters
tor
rent
Your
choice
"L oe S.~_<>U
___
'...._.~_._ _ _ _ _ _ __
of late models. $. per month.
'" Sal
I nA I st d bak ,.... ",or
e:
...
u
e
er
...
_mOn
the campus, next to Veterans"
plon, overdrive, 28 miles per

erary tor their annual tour are
All makes and model.9
Des Moine&, Manlhalltown, HuIlTHIS WBEK'S SPECIAL
bard Ft ~, Algone, Hum- '42 Plymouth CClnvet'Uble $1195.
boldl, Belmond, Summer, OelEHRKE AUTO SALES
wein, Independence, Manchester
1132 S. Linn
Dial 8-11521
and Marlon. The band will cover
the route in two ehartered buses. ..,r--l-_:----------.!rK!
A truck wlll transport instruments I~A~\I::.;lo::m=o.:.ll=-v;.;.~.;.;o.._ _ _ _ _==

WIM

HUR.RIC"N~

"And another thing. if you

I

BR~N' IN

Of LE,A-Tf.lER,

WILD ~RONC05!
.. · T~~R.E AIN'T
A B~~AT
C"N THROVI f.l1M
F-ROY. TH'

,et hit on a wooden leg, it

I

Goa> HIS
CONDITION DOES
HIM IS,A.T

~~~@~~~i~-

Generat servtcn (Cont.)

......- ..., ....

tmf

..· .IoCl&Ad
.,
..
-....-

v
TpE DAU,T roWAN. TBt1RSDAV. FER. ~ .. 194" -

BI~~mmlttee
questions in

members
asked
an otf-hand, and
sometimes, semi-serious, manner.

B'ut tempers flared when Committee Chairman Sol Bloom, (DN.Y.), pointed. out that the United

SUI DEBATERS STUDY Utelr notes in preparation lor &rIp to the University of Nebraska invitational
forensics conlereooe tomorrow and Saturday. Pictured above (lelt to rlrM> a.re Murray KnJffen, Al,
Rook Ra.plds; Henry Clark, At, Ames: Edward Die kmann, El, Ottumwa, and Cha.rles Thadt, A3, WalcoU. They will leave for Llncoin, Neb., tonJcbt to compete with representatives hom a. larre number of
mldWest universities a.nd collel'el. Melvin Baker, rraduate IlS8l.8tant in speech, will accompany' Ute debaters on the trip.

Studen*'s to*Deb*ate
InNeras
b ka Meet
"

V&I

words," A4, Ames; Murray Kniiffen, A3,
Rock Rapids; Edward Diekmann,

James Stika, (10, lor many years
an employe of the SUI hydraulics
laboratory, died yesterday at his
home on North Dodge court &tter
an illness of several months.
Mr. Stika, who lor the last seven years had: been custodian of
the Junior hiogh school iYllU\asium
bul1d1n1. was born In Ellis, Kan.,
Sept. 16, 1888. He was the son
of Joseph and Mary Stika.
He came to Iowa City as a
child with his parents and spent
most ot his lile here.
After attending a rural school.
he ~ a carpenter. He was
a v~teran of overseas duty in
World war r.
Mr. Stika's survivors are his
wile, Clara; two daughters, Phil]is and Bernice. at home; a sister,
~s. Rose Harrison,
Detroit.
Mich.; two nieces and a nephew.
He was preceded in death !by a
brother. Frank, and a sister, Anne.
Puneral arrallJements have not
. been completed. The body is at
McGovern Funeral home.

SATURDAY, ...

~. I,..

--

Bul

GREATesT FEBRUARY SALE IN YEARS

~i, ~:~:~.a,

and Charleli Thodt.
The SUI students will compete
with deb"aters I!rom other midwest
colleges in four di.£J'eren t events,
inclUding debate, discussion, orlginal oratory and exte~oraneous
speaking.
LeRoy Cowperthwaite 01 the
SUI speech department said yesterday Melvin Baker, graduate
assistant in speech, will accompany the debaters on the trip.
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PRESENTS OUTSTANDING
Do'lla r Day Va'Iue'"s

I Ii)

G),

~

®
®

WILSON BROS.

4., ~., 8. and 10.

DRESSES ioA~~ ..,................................ .........................

PULLOVER

G)
G)

0

'.

SWEATERS

LONG SLEEVES

DOLLAR
. DA.YS·

0
•

DOLLAR
DAYS
ONLY

ONLY

10 lb. Gold Medal Flour
3 Ib,. Crisco
10 Ib,. Popcorn
6 Loaves of Bread
.Case of Cok. or 7-Up
.'
12 Plegl. J.11o - all flavorl
4 Ib,. Chopped Horse Meat . .
•
for Pet..
.Loblter Taill, per lb.
4 Plegs. Birdseye PeGS
~4 Pints Borden'. Ice Cream
4 Plegl. FAa Soap

S~~: ~;:I~~~;:d ...................................................................

331%
NOW

16.95 DRESSES . . . . .. 11.30
25.00 DRESSES .... ):",' 1'6.67
29.95 DRESSES .... :' . 20.00

35.00 'DRESSES . . . . . . 23.33
~5.00 DRESSES . . . . . . 30.00
49.95 'DRESSES ...... 33.30

Just Flve Fur Trimmed WlIller Fabric

NOW llEDVCED TO

COATS

~ze;e%l~;/~(~. 89.95 ............... _...................... _... ~2.S0 to 44.98

1ust Six All Wool (lnc:ludinq Tluee Zlp-lla.ecl)

,

COATS v~:~: ~t~9.I:r:.. NOW ............... ~............................ ... 39.91 ~md SO.
COlLEGE'SHPP
SP,ECIAL VALUES c~~ from our
ONE SPECIAL GROUP
, .
Sizes to
SKIRTS, BLtlUSES and
PLAYSUITS ~~~~rl:.oo ....................................... _....... 1.00, 2.00, 3~OO
9

15

~

YOUR OHOICE --......... - .................................................. .............. .

ORESSES

STRIPED T·SHIRT

'WOOL ROBES."
Oae

,-0lIl"

2 1.00
~~t~:OI SWEATfRS

.s -.u

Gt'OQ,

Sin, Ute ..

Y

Values to 1.65 ...... "....................

.

.

'

PINS, EARRINGS, BRACELETS

Price

Values to 6.ts ..............................

-::- STREET

FLOO. -

A $3.96 Value

@)

Lone Sleeves

'.

WhIte Onb

'Ii,.-. 1.51 RAYON KNITS "._................................. ,......... , .

=

WARDEN
95

1.50 Values

Corduroy

5." SILKS ...........

T . . . . . . . . . .. . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . _ .. _ . -

....

............................... ~ ...... _............ • ...

$6.. 95

or

WHITE

Bn.ht Red
Water 1le)leUaat

....

SHOE TREES

28-46 '

99c

LIMIT:
4 to a CUltomer

Si.25 cmcl .1.85 ValUH

, ,

.

SHIRTS

$5.95
,

~I

.iUO

PIa... .Ja ·AU. Woel

aeet. GreeD

)

IreDDeman'. has good buys eyeryday In their full llne

~.

Ladies' WOOL GLOVES

.

," ..

EYery hit a S2.S0 Value

·BRENNEMAN FRUIT STORE

.
.G)

,

. l

Req. 1.15 a~ . :NQW

It
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Aibout 100 members and guests
attended the annual baked 'bean
supper given by the Home &0nomic! clUib last night, President
Sharon. Judy, A4, said yesterday.
Home economics students in
charge of the supper were Peli)'
Brodrick, A4, Villisca;
Lillian
Brunsvold, A3, Spirit Lake; Carol
Ch~k. A3, Iowa City;
Alba
Jackson, A4, Iowa City; Kay Klotzbach. A4, Independence; Nadine
Nieman, A3, !Manchester; Allee
Pitz, A3, Middle Amana ; Jo Stooker, A3, Kansas Cty, Mo., and
Carql Sutton, A3, Olney, m.
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Alpha Phi Omega, national service fraternity, will hold an open
meeting tonight .at 7:30 In the
la-wa Union, FRward Jochumsen,
publicity ehalrman, said yesterday.
.
Any
Int.e~ted !former boy
scputa are invited to attend the
meeting, Joch~n said.
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To Fraternity Meeting
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The manutcript of a current
best seller has !been added to the
SUI library collectjon of orllinaJ
manuscripts by Iowa authors. AJ;sistant Library DirectDr Grace
Van Wonner said yesterday.
The . novel is "The Burnished
Blade" by Lawrence Schoonover
01 Ana=a. His father, George
L. Schoonover. now lives In Cedar
Rapids. Schoo~over's uandfather
was a Civil war newspaper correspondent.
The book Is ®Out the early
RenalS68nce ;period and medieval
barbarism just atter the execution of Jeanne d'Arc. It hu been
described as a colorful adventure
story which comll8res with "Captain !rom Castile."
Schoonover spent three years in
research .belore writing "The
Burnished Blade."
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all day then Bloom snapped.

Iowan S:BeSt Siller
Manuscript at ~UI

Debaters Siudy for Nebraska Tournament

W_lIace Say~
U.S. 10 Blame
For (old War
W ASImNGTON RI'I - Henry A.
Wallace yesterday accused the
United Sates of starUng the cold
war with RUllSia and 01 using the
Marshall European Recovery Program to '''intenslfy'' it.
The unsuccessful Progressive
party presidential candidate testWed against continuation of the
Marshall plan before the house
toreip aUalrs committee.•
Questioned by both Democratic
and ~Ublican committee membent. he said that Russia "genuinely" wants peace, that the Soviets have expanded in Europe
because they are afraid of the
United Sla'tes, and that there will
~ a "long-time" connict between
communism and capitalism.
'But he said he would rather
Jjve under the capitalist system
In America than under the communlat system.
'As ·h e testified, Wallace was
flanked by high oMlcials ot the
Progressive party. Induding its
campalp director, C.B, Baldwin.
In addltJon, Rep. Vito 'Marcantdnlo, (l)..N.Y.), was seated at his
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